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Bound! 
Two workmen begin to ascend from the top floor of the new Administration Buildtng . While the man on the right lowers the scaf

fold, his partner hoses down the side of the structure. (Rock Dommer! photo) 
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Q. Due to the recent 
assassination attempt of 
President Reagan, and 
the murders of other 
world government 
leaders and famous 
persons, would you 
favor a federal gun 
control law? Why or 
why not? If so, in what 
form? 

Terry Gerrety, senior computer 
science major 

Yes, I favor gun control lawa 
when its used to cover handguns. The 
easy concealability of handguns is 
reaulting in too many people being 
armed. Some of theee people might be 
uoing the eesily conceeled handguns 
to take the law into their own hando. 

Chuck RJce, junior undeclared major 
1 aaw in the newspaper recenUy 

that a handgun is eold once every 
thirteen eecondo. It io oaid there IU1I 

55 million guno in civilian banda. To 
mo, that 'o ocary. While I Ofll"OO that 
total gun control ie wrong, eome form 
of gun control ia in order. 

Continued on page 9 

ort er 
Grone Takes SG Presidency 

Bucalo ousted, United ticket wins 
by Brent Moyer 
N.....,_llopoN< 

The biggeot Student Government 
election voter turn-out (olightly over 13 
percent of tho atudent body) recorded 
since Northern became a university, 
brought an end to tho "bettie of the 
ticketa" late Wodneedoy 

GRONE: I will not 
upatay or yes-man 
minletraton ... 

By • comfortable margin, tho United 
ticket of Phil Grone, Dove McKnight, 
Bryant Bauer, Gretchen Freihofer, Dee 
Thompoon and Torry Parrish defeated 
the Voice ticket of Som Bucalo, Allioon 
Brewer end Greg Coloton. 

" I figur<!d It would be cloaer than it 
waa; they were tough to run against, " 
oaid p"'oldent-elect Grone. " I couldn 't 
have run it aloae. " 

Grone oaid he did not espoct ouch • 
high voter turn-out, but the high turn· 
out may have aided in their victory. 

With the apeecheo, poater hanging 
and voting over, the winning party ia 
now turning toward their gnolo. Grone 
oaid fll'at SG boa to go throu&h • 

tronaition of orientating the Aaeembly 
to tho new platform. 

"We want to uoo the Aaaembly to ita 
fulleat end make them more intereated 
in projecte," said Grone. "I believe the 
Aaaembly wonta thio ao the transition 
should move quickly.'' 

In answer to rumors questioning 
Grone'o ability to otand up against 
adveroity, he atoted he will fully beck an 
issue he believes in and will not jul!llt 
become a "patsy or yes-man for 
administrators." 

He added adminiotrators expect and 
want SO views, so long as they are 
backed by facts. 

Vice presidenWlect McKnight said 
his first goalo will be to organize people 
and start the committee system. 

" I want to bring SO as close together 
as our ticket has been during the 
election, " he added. 

Bryant Bauer, ~lected secretary of 
external affiars, said the election has 
been his happiest moment in along time 
and he is ready to organize his work. 

Current SG president, Sam Bucalo, 
has conceded and oaid he will not file a 
formal complaint concerning campaign 
and election procedures. 

However, he aaid he plane to file a 
directive to the Judicial Council about 
future election procedures. He wanta to 
make aure the polls don't run out of 
ballots like oome did thio year, end that 
write-in votes can be made where voting 
machinee are used. 

He alao would like to - the 
campaign debate chango from an opj!n 
forum of questions to a panel of 
queetione. 

" I wish the new members luck, but 
before the year io out I think tho atudent 
body will roa11ze they have modo tho 
wrong choice," concluded Bucalo. 

Other poeitiona will be filled oo 
follows: Freihofer as public relations 
director; Thompoon, treuurer; Porrioh, 
office adminiatrator; Lowell Jonee, Sean 
Hopn, Cindy Looey, Dan Lunnomann 
and Steve Pollock.,.. tho now J-CouncU; 

and Thomaa Nagel, Brian Humphreu, 
Dave Holzochuh, Vonno Howoll, Robert 
Thompaon, Joffny Shipp, Bob Schrage, 
Robert Shilling, Mon:ua Hon end Diane 
Schultz hove been olocted •• Repa·at· 
!ergo. 

BUCALO: "I think the otudent 
body will realize they hove made the 
wrong choice." 

The department and cluster rep 
winnen of conte•twd racee are as 
foUowa: David Schwer and Jim Hartje, 
Profe11ional Studiea Clueter; Jeannine 
Gallenetein, communications; Tina 
Schock, education; Jeff Tout, ITE; Scott 
Rohr, pl•blic odminiotrotion; Eileen Daly 
end Todd Shipp, Arta and Scienceo 
Cluater; Todd Kirchoff, biology; Monica 
Schoener, fine uta: Ruesell Alexander, 
poHtical science; Kevin Ford , 
poychology; Paul MorkgTof and Paul 
Whalen, Legal Education Cluoter; Lou 
Ginocchio, Chaae Department rep; 
Allyaon Chrioty and Nievea Lope, 
Experimental Cluoter; and Joe G iger, 
MBA Deportment. 
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Rites of Spring allows 

students last big fling 
bJ Mary Kl .. N.......__ 

It 's that t.lme of year again when 
students ""' preparing to take their 
leave of absence from school. And what 
better way to end the semester than to 
participate in the annual Ritee of Spring 
week which begins Saturday, April 11, 
and rune through Saturday, April 18. 

Rites of Spring first made its 
appearance at Northern in 1972. But the 
event is not limited to Northern, it is a 
tradition around the country in 
celebration of the coming of Spring. 

At Noethern, Rites of Spring io also 
the last big fling before finals, according 
to Mark Malick, Jirector of student 
organizatiQna. "It's good for graduat.ea 
because it'a the one last bash they can 
attend to~C"ther," he said. 

Some of the entertainment next week 
will be sponsored by the Univeraity 
Center Board with student organization 
handling the majority of special events 
in and around the university center. 

Weather permitting, the activities 
will be held from 11 arn·1 pm each day 
on the plaza. But if it rains all activities 
will be pulled into the University Center 
or Regents Hall . 

In any case, this week is for the 
students. Even though the student 
affairs office is coordinating the student 
input, "this is the students ' week," said 
Bill Lamb, assistant dean of student 
affairs. 

Though the Varsity Club Tennis 
Tournament is being held on Saturday, 
April 11 , Rites of Spring will actually 
start ita week-long activities on 
Monday. 

Cooteoto ~by aocoritieo and 
frateruiti• will pt IIDda<way Mooday 
alone with Uve oatertainment from 
eoulltl'y folk oiDpr Arnie Brav. 1m 
porfonDaDoo lo oc:beduled foe 11:80 am 

OD tho plaza. 
Tueaday, pot.lery will be aold for five 

dollare and under at tho NKU Pottery 
Shop aale between 11 am-1 pm at tho 
Unlveroity Center lobby. CompatiUon 
will begin at 11:30 am in Regents Hall 
with an archery contest oponoorad by 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. The "Battle of the 
Media" volleyball game bet wean WRFN 
and The Northerner staff and the game 
between Student Government and 
student affairs which will follow. will be 
at noon and I pm either on the plaza or 
in Regent.e Hall. 

Computer portraits will be taken on 
Wedneeday from 10 am·3 pm in the UC 
lobby. Pictures printed on paper will be 
ofJered free, but other computer printed 
paraphernalia will be offered at a cost. 

A Sid Viociouo Punk Party will be 
featured Thureday at noon In the free 
speech area of the piau. And a wet 
T-ohirt. contest !Mr. Muoclel will follow 
at 12:15 pm. 

Al!tO on Thursday, the three-member 
Franzini Family accompanied by two 
dogs, will entertain onlookers with a 
circus act. 

Furthermore, Arlo Guthrie will 
perform Friday nlght at 8 pm in Regents 
Hall. Tickets are now available at the 
UC Information Center. One ticket is 
allowed per valid ID at a coat of four 
dollars. 

And on Saturday, as a final event, 
the Spring Cotillion '81 will be held at 
the Drawbridge Motor Inn from 8 pm·1 
am. The evening will consist of dinner 
and music from "Exit". Ticketa are 
eight dollaro per person. 

For anyone intareeted, a two dollar
-.ot coupon lo being offered to 
tboM otudent.e int8wtecl in au-lind 
tho Arlo Outbrlo ea-t and tile SpriDc 

CotillioD. Coupoouo - be J>III'Cha-l 
before 5 pm Thunday, Apri118. 

"Gee, I really wish these were mine." 

Steve Martin, from the intercollegiate athletic department, places another of 
NKU's numerous athletic trophies in one of the new trophy cases located on the se
cond floor of the Universily Center. (Fronk Long photo) 

~~~~w~~------------------------------~ 

Attendance disappointing; auction termed 'successful' 
DNplta the r..:t au.nd&Dce wu 

-"at - than upaet.ed, tho 
Fourth Annual Northern K.ntucky 
Univwsity Art Auctioll, held thio 
past SuDday by the Student Art 
CouDcil, wu otiiiiUCCeOoful in raioinc 
badly aeoclad mooey fa< provklin& 
acholar•hipa, film .-lee and quest 
artiota and lectunn foe tho Fine Arto 
program, aceordin1 to Gary 
Armotrona. tho councU'o advioor. 

" I woo happy with how the 
faculty and studento pulled 
toe-thor," said Armstrona, " but I 
fait that if wo had 10ttan the audience 
aupport to buy. it would have bNn 
bettor. Wa havo tho art- we ~ad 
-lootobuy." 

All toptber, aaid ArmotnJDa. 
13800 .... raiaad. 

"Abyaa" by Paula Riach. aad 
·-rarra~n," by nm wo~~or. <1nw the 
hiahoot prleao for artwork by 
otud&Dts, ram-in~ teO and 176 
~nly on the auc:tioll bloclt. An 

untitled work by JUchard ~y. 
an - prot.eaional ara.t, atlnctad 
a200, tho hlPeot _,t of tho 
aftonoon'o biddina. 

Harper named 
adviser: will allow 
somel .. way 

George Harper, muo communlca· 
tiona inatruetor, has beened named 
adviaor for Tbe NortbenMr. 

Harper beeamol advisor April 1. 
Ho replacea Loio Sutherland, who will 
otep clown u adviaor at the end of tho 
oprinc oameotor. Sutherland baa bNn 
ad.n- oine. 11167. 

• .,.. typieal plan ie to ...... it 
-bettor," aald Harper in bia plana 
lor tho .. .._. " I 'm IOiDc to otill 
allow !.hom a ....taln OIDOW>t of 
-...,. I '- to opand a lot of time 
with !.hom." 

Harper baa been at Northern ainee 

fall. 1971. 
AppliatiGu lor tho -.w.t 

••••ala& editor-productioll, 
Alli.ltaDt m.aa&JiD& tditor•DIWI, 
~ adltor, loatureo editor ODd 
entertainment adltor poeitiona on 
Tloa Nertloon. fGr the 1981-82 
academle yaar, ora now available to 
full time otudont.e. 

lnter.ot.d otudent.e can plc:lt up 
the form at Tbe N..u..r- office IUC 
2101 or at Lois Sutherland's office 
IF A 207). The deadline for applYinc' 
for tho aalaried editorial jobs lo April 
17. 

Honors program 
proposal heads 
towards provost 

Tbe Honon ~ ~. 
which wu paMad by the Profwaional 
Studloo currielllam -.nltt.e, two 
~ qo hao oiJ>ce pea.d tho Aria 

A Sdoaceo eurrlc:ulum CCIIIIIIIItuo and 
tho Univwsity c:urriculum commituo 
Oil Apri12, 

Tbe ~DOW baa to 10 'befoN 
tho F.c:ulty lleoata OD April 18. If 
pueed by tho Fac:ulty Seoata It will 
boo on ita way to tho provoet ODd when 
to tho Board of ._to by April 29. 
aeeorclina to Auoclata Provoet Mike 
Klembara. c:hairman of tho Honora 
~committee. 

Scholes contender 
for Michigan lob 

Dr. 0..0 Sebolae, unlvanity vi<e 
pr-.lciaot. baa .,_ lD Travers City • 
Mlc:ltlcu thio ..... to "" int.m.wad 
u - of tho 11w appllc:anta for 
!lnaldaU of North,._, MlcblpD 
Collaeo. 

Sclaol• wu notlflad in lata 
Fabruary tllat 1M wu ooa of tho flaal 
live caadidateo for the job. 
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Hypnotists Here P\ida7. April 10. IMI TKI NORntEII.NER 

Hughes and McMullen put students to 'sleep' 
b1 ftetllaa Ferraat. 
N..u--.._... 

Two highly trained criminal 
hypnotlata- Colonol Norm Hughea and 
Detectlve Jack McMullen from the Fort 
Thomaa Potice Department- gave new 
and valuable lnaight and diapolled old 
mytha concerning hypnotism and 
meditation during a diaplay of their 
t.alenta here April 2. 

The two men, who came to the 
unlveraity to apeak to Dr. James Love's 
criminal inveatJgation class, eventually 
put two students into a light hypnotic 
"aleep," but what they told the claaa 
previous to their demonstration was 
perhaps more revealing. 

Hughes, Fort Thomas Chief of 
Police, explained hypnotism is now 
"accepted as a viable, valuable 
instrument to do a lot of thing•." 
Besides police work, the officers have 
used hypnotism to control weight, 
amoking and arthrltia pain. 

Hughes said "everything that has 
happened to you [even prior to birth[ io 
stored in your sub-conscious mind." He 
added the sub-conscious has been known 
to cure some diseases and phobias. 
McMullen said that we receive "60,000 
bits of stimuli a day," which are not 
forgotten. Hypnosis, according to 
McMullen "takes you back to see the 
picture. '' 

An example they gave of the role of 
hypnoais in police work was for the 
crime of rape. In a traumatic experience 
the victim often pushea detaila out of 

·her mind, they explained. Hypnoaia doea 
not re-enact t he crime in t he pereon'a 
mind , but rather leU her see it on a sort 

Learning Center 

tape recorders 

aid SSP students 
Studenta uaing the Special 

Services Program are better able to 
underatend claoa lecturea thanka to 
three "varlapeech" tape recorder a 
available in the Learning Assistance 
Center, locat.ad in Room 230 of the 
Businesa·Education·Psychology 
!BEP) Centar. 

Norleen Pomerantz, director of 
apecial programa, explained Special 
Servicoa otudenta can take one of tbe 
N~Cordera to claaa to tape a lectuno. 

Studenta can then either alow tho 
voica on tape to better underatend 
the apeaker, or opeed it to avoid leaa 
Important information. 

Pometantz eaid two of the 
recordera were obtained through 
Special Servlcea granta and tho other 
was funded by the univeraity. 

In addition, Northern hao appUed 
f<>< a 123,000 Jll'lllt from tho US 
Department of Education to obtain a 
Kunweil reading machine. 

Pomerantz eaid the machine 
tranolateo print.ad material inll> a 
olmulat.ad human vol"'' ~' ~ &'!~ 1 
r'•ually han~pfl!d . 

of "ecreen." This way ehe can eee facial 
features, eeara, clothing and other 
Important facta. The officera atreaaed 
that hypnosis is never ueed alone to 
aolve a caae but Ia one tool of polica 
work. 

Hugheo, claiming " hypnoaia could be 
one of the most powerful tools known to 
science." said every culture has 
diac:overed hypnosis and the various 
degrees of coneiouanees. He saJd the 
other names given to hypnosis include 
"yoga," "zen," ''mind power" and even 
"voodoo". 

Hughes explained the practice of 
hypnoeis had reeurged after World War 
II when it wae uaed to help soldiers to 
overcome battle fatigue and amneeia. 

The two officers wanted to dispel 
many of the myths eurrounding 
hypnoeie. The first myth, they said, ie 
that after hypnotized your peraonality 
will change and you will do thinga you 
wouldn't do ordinarily. Hughea said you 
"couldn't do anything under hypnosis 
against your regular moral code.'' 

The second myth is that you can be 
hypnotized againet your will or can get 
stuck in hypnosis. Both men clearly 
stated you cannot be hypnotized if you 
do not want to be. 

The third myth ia that there are 
"clanging belle" and you do not know 
what ie happening around you when 
hypnotized. This is very untrue, said 
McMullen. Under hypnoeie you are 
clearly aware of thinga around you and 
only fool very relaxed. 

Hughes and McMullen, who attained 
their advanced foreneic training at t he 
Hypnoaia Reaearch and Learning Center 

Pomerantz ie uneure if the 
univereity will get the grant over 
other schools becauee the 
Department of Education baa 
extended the deadline for aubmitting 
propoeals. The Department ..uJ not 
make the decieion on who gets the 
grant until at leaat July. 

Ready to teach 
home nursin~, first aid, 
parenting, cluld care, 
water safety, CPR. 
Red Cross: Roltdy fora newcentur)c 

l. ·----- ~ .. , ... ,._, ..... e-.t (:tj;_l --- - -

in Indiana, eald children and intelligent 
people are the moat eaaUy hypnotl.zod. 
People who cannot be hypnoUzad are 
retarded people 01' thoae with a very low 
IQ, and a auepect or accu&ed. 

Hypnotiem or meditation ia a1eo ueed 
to relieve atreea. McMullen said he 
hypnotlzea himself before platol 
shooUng practice in order to become 
more comfortable and Ieee preuured. 
Hughea eald he haa uaed hypnotiam to 
decreaee hie high blood pre11ure 
significantly. 

The criminal inveetigation class aaw 
the effects of hypnosis when two male 

Walking the gauntlet! 

atudenta underwent the procedure. Each 
of the aubjecta became not.lcaably 
relaxed and both reaponded to tbalr 
poat·hypnotic auggeat.lona. 

Although the American Peychiatrlc 
Aaoociat.lon and The Amoric:&ll Medical 
Aaaociation recognize hypnoola, people 
in the medical field have queationed ita 
uaei by lay people. McMullen aaaerted 
that doctors juet. want a "comer on the 
market, " eo they can charge an 
"exhorbit.ant fee." Police officera never 
charge another agency for hypnotic 
work. 

Walking post rows of blooming trees, a lone student heads for the parking lot 
after classes. The scene took plocc between the Noturol Sc iences Center and Nunn 
Hoi!. (Barb Barker photo) 

Renowned author Downing 

to present reading lecture 
Northern Kentucky Univereity, 

the Eunice Combe Council of 
International Reading Association, 
and the Cincinnati and Greater 
Northern Kentucky Council of 
International Reading Association 
are eponsoring a lecture by 
internationally known author, 
educator and researcher in the field of 
reeding, Dr. John Downing, here on 
April15. 

Downing, profeseor of 
psychological foundatione in 
eduutlan ot ' tho • Univeroil.y" bf ' 
Victoria, Canada, and currently a 
distinguiehed 'visiting professor' at 
Ohio State Univereity, will present a 

lecture focuseing on "Language 
Awarenese in Children Learning to 
Reed." 

The lecture will take place in 
NKU'e Bueinees ·Education · 
Psychology !BEP) Center 
auditorium, Wedneeday, from 4:~0 
pm-6pm. 

Downing cornea with a rich 
backgroud in reaearch and 
publishing, having written over 300 
articles and 16 books. Comparative 
ReadJDg is a report of his erose· 
national etudy of reading in U 
countries. Downing preeently holds a 
Canada Council reeearch grant to 
etudy re18arch in the Soviet Union. 

State-wide proiect to be held at NKU 
The univoreity will be tho olta of a 

atate-wide model project to p~vent 
and recover otolen automobileo, April 
15, 16" 18. 

Tha vehicle identification program 
ia aponoored by NKU'o Department 
of PubUc Safety and the Region "N" 
Crime JlrevonliOD> Commltt.ae-maCS. 
up of all Kenton, Campbell and Boona 

police departments. 
Elizabeth Toohey, NKU crime 

prevention officer, announced plana 
for tho project. Officer Toohey oald 
tho vohlclo reglotration numbor, 
which Ia permanently etched on 
vehicle windowo with a aolutlon, hea 
proven to be 1 doterenl to auto theft 
around the country. 

"Anyone wiohing to take part in 
the identification project ahould be In 
front of Rogente Hall from 10 am to 2 
pm '"" three dayo. Tha proc:oa1 
onlv • ke. aix minutoo," oald Toohey. 

rommittee i1 aponeoring a 
film at Florenrp Mall April 5th and 
6th to explain tho progrom. 
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Warning signs 

Change in higher education evident 
We ...,. lo awid ju.t watdtlns ~be 

troJn wndL U io lime lo opeculo~ abou~ 
a few • .,.,....,. .ipe we mu1t do 
OOII'IOII>liiiJ oboat lor a bMitby cllma~ 
forblcbw--. 

Tbo fin& WOl'lliDc olp io tbe moo~ 
obvlowl ODd boo 1o do wltb tbe flnanciol 
cooditloa of - publld,y ouppoMd 
o.vlcoo, IDc:ladiDg public lllllvoroltlea. 
Even~ O¥W U.. loot ;year, In Ken~ucky 
and ..,..._ U.. notioo, beve puohed tbe 
"almighty dollar" to U.. forefront of tbe 
concorno of oQaden~. facul~y. and 
lllllvorolty odmlniotro~. 

It woald bo foll:r lo make firm 
predictloDo oboat U.. future of tho 
economy. But In U.. immedia~ future 
planning wiD toke ploce in a public 
policy atmoopbon demanding renewed 
attention to the effective use of 
I'080W'CM ODd OMUJDing Umi~. If any, 
increuee iD reveaue and a public 
okeptlciaD oboat any now t.uatlon. 
Unfortunotel7, tbio flnanciol condition 
boo lmpNoaod our creotivi~y In I~ 
liocol pooL We mnot brook away from 
tbio eelf.u..pc.ed prioon. 

· Tbo -"' cooditioo boo lo do witb 
otudento. Men.;y otudento-juot like 
otbor people. btU.. way-are concerned 
about tbolr future prnepec:to. 'Their 
COilCa'D IDil1' a-d to preatnll'e for 
cuniculor ~ tbet meet only ohort· 
tenn rau- tban loag-tenn educational 
needa: the drive toward narrow 
vocational Procrama· 

There'a &leo much talk about 

Senator Bunning Says 

declining enrollment.. Thio t.ollr. may 
diolort ~he way we look at ~he fu~ure and 
lnblbi~ our offorto lo pion creatively. 
Enrollment forecuting lo a primitlvo 
.clenoe. It ignores ar-t varia tiona from 
one lnotitutlon to another. If tbe 
certainty of enrollment decllnea ia 
1wallowed wbola by deciaion makera, or 
if they asiWtle the'worat, the worst may 
come to be. 

'The tbird warning polnto to faculty. 
'The ~nolon ~d fruotr•lion level of 
unlveroi~y and college facultieo -ms to 
bo moving toward a peak. Thio condition 
lo compleo, resulting In pert from tbo 
economy, in part from reshaping 
traditional faculty roles and 
expectations, and in part from everyday 
worldng conditione. The danger is that 
the conditions that normally encourage 
toien~ people to bo creative and 
enthusiaatic may atop working. 

We aleo have to recognize that, aa a 
group, facul~y are getting older. 'The 
torgeot group of faculty are now bo~ween 
the ages of 36 and •5; In 20 years the 
lorgeot group will bo 56 to 65 years old. 
'The age gap botween faculty and 
students will widen and the tendency of 
faculty to become eet in their ways may, 
and I emphasize may, increaae. 

Finally, those who make deciaions as 
administratora may find themeelves in 
increasingly difficult positions. On 
campuses, officlala find themselves 
caught between competing 
constituencies; e.z.temal to the campus 

the demands of theM constituencies 
muot bo weighed against demands 
from tho commlllllty, elumnl. and tbe 
1tate. One obaerver of thia 
admlniotrativo dilemma boo remarked, 
witb only oome facetiouanell, tbet tbe 
beat to bo hoped for ia a belanclng of the 
hootilitleo on botb aides. We muot reject 
th1a notion. 

Theae warning• aignala taken 
together lead to two concluaiona. 

'The next fe-.v yean, unfortunately. 
hold the throat that thooe who oro most 
concerned aboUt higher education may 
loll to fighting among tbemoelveo. 'The 
proopect of otudento agoina~ faculty, of 
faculty againat administratora, of 
campus administrators againat state 
officials, and of an infinite number of 
combinationa of the above. carries with 
i~ ~he grave threat that the public 
response will be "a poz on all your 
houeee." 

We must not come to this. Instead, 
we muat begin with the mutual 
conviction change is not to be feared 
and that the creative reaseessment of 
the needs of students, faculty. 
universities, and the citizens of the 
Commonwealth can have positive and 
progressive conaequences. 

Talk about "retrenchment" is 
needlosoly negative; tbe word ohould bo 
avoided. Inowd, conditions likely to 
confron~ us offer the opportlllllty to ask 
whether the way we have been doing 

business will continue to offer the best 

for otudento and the public and whether 
our intellectual and financial resources 
can bo more productively olloco~. 

Fortunately, we see all around us 
healthy aigns of the creative 
adaptability by univeraities and their 
facultiea. Left to tbeir own efforte, 
univeraities and colleges across the state 
and nation have reoponded witb exciting 
new programs and progresaive 
educationel approochea. 'They have been 
to raiee educational iasues and queationa 
important to the public and tbey have 
dealt with new students and with new 
student needa. 

The challenge, then, is to pursue a 
path of creative reassessment, using the 
talents already inplace of our camouees 
and resisting a mood of negativiam and 
pessimism. By pursuting this positive 
couree higher education can continue to 
provide · dynamic and reflective 
ln~llectual and commlllllty leadership. 

Additional cuts in education inconsistent 
Additional fiDOnciol cuto announced 

by Gov. Jobn Y. Brown may place the 
state's education budget in a perilous 
position. 

The majority of education cuts 
elready mode by the governor fell 
heavily upon the state'a univeraities, 
and now 120.6 million in additional cuts 
may render aerious damage to the 
state 's oyst.em of higher education. 

According to Brown '• directive, the 
Council 011 Higher Education will advise 
the universities as to what programs 
could stand up under specific cuts. 
Higher student tuition, reduct.ion in 
academic and support programs and a 
freeze on current and future position 
vacanciea are eome of the suggestions 
for potential cuta. Higher education may 
eloo - tbo elimination of new debt 
~~ervice for bond iaaues.' • 

In a special aeries of budget review 
moetinge echeduled by tho Legiolative 
Reeeorch Commioelon to analyze ota~ 
fmanceo, tbo higher education panel hu 
diocuoood raioing tuition and diopooing 
of lllllvenity-ownod Iondo o~her than 
immedioto compno ~ ... 

'"'- _.. wbo boliovo aotreme 
-moot bo token bevo urged tbet 
Keatudcy> 8toto Unlvenlty bo c1ooed 
ODd a ...........uty eollep - bo 
lnWotod Ia Ito ~'~-· 

Odlon llow otforwd a -t.rallaod 

ploa ... 1M -·· unl--woo. Tho 
p1oa woa1c1 ..._ w- Keatudo' 
UalveroltJ aad Marra, State 

. . 
.. ... ;I • '1 (, 

Ky. State Senator 
Jim Bunni~g, Re . 

Univer~ity; Morehead State University 
and Eastern Kentucky University; and 
the University of Kentucky and 
Ken~ucky Sto~ Unlvoroity. 

Tbo propoo«< pion to deal wltb 
oducatlon 'o flnanciol obortfollo would 
aloo lncludo clooin& tbo doora of 
Nort.born Kentucky Unlvorolty'o Cbeoo 
Low School. 

I coUod lor oano ODd orderly cuto 
acblovod by an aerooo·tbo·board 

..,, .... ~ .... ·.; . .. . 

percentage reduction for all programs so 
that no agency would be discriminated 
against. But only lip service was paid to 
the General Assembly and education 
officials as the governor's 
administration quietly moved behind 
the scenes and lowered their budgetary 
axe. 

Primary and secondary education 
were reduced $43.3 million, but the 
development cabinet still received only 
token cutbacks. 

I find theoe reductions In the budget 
inconsistent with the Governor's 
attempts to lure new industry into 
Kentucky. It only makes good sense to 
assume these new iodua~riea will be 
concerned with the kind of educational 
facilities and opportunities the state has 
bofore ~hey decide to locate here. 

' For the fust time in' Kentucky's 
history there was some momentum 
rolling in the area of education. Now it 
hao been stalled prematurely and that is 
clearly a •~P backward. Time dictoteo 
that you either move forward or fall 
bohind. 

A.D. Albright, president of Northern 
Kentucky Unlveroity, recently told 
memboro of tbe logiolotivo budget 
review aubcomm!tt.M on education and 
tbo oubcnmmit* on higher education 
tbet hio lnotltution foceo clecllnlna 
revenu• even u enroli..Jnet conti.nuu 
to climb. 

In 1880.81, Albriaht oold, tbe 
lllllvenlty'o rovlood bucia'ot WOJ Mducod 

more than 11 percent compared to the 
previoua year, while enrollment jumped 
by a comparable percentage. 

As a result, U.9 million had to bo cu~ 
in a number of areas, including 
instructional equipment replacement, 
energy consumption, custodial services 
and out-of·state travel. 

If further reductions are required 
nezt year, athletics may be affected and 
consideration may be given to a 
reduction of curriculum, Albright said. 

I question the large sums of money 
being dropped from the budge~. If the 
finance department had been more 
conservative with ita budget estimates, 
the General Assembly would not have 
passed as many pieces of legislation 
with budgetary impact. 

The aeverity of the state's financial 
problema is only further prool tha~ 
Kentucky'a Legislature should be 
meeting annually rather than the 
current every-other-year sessions. The 
people wbo fund programs-tho General 
Aooembly-ohould bo reoponsible for 
budget cutting. 

When a legislator aits in an 
appropriotlona and revanue commit~ 
meeting and boon *timony tbet a 
11182-83 -cy budget will amount to 
U 1.2 million, bo boo a right lo lmow 
wboro tbat projoetion io coming from, 
M•tlnc every two yaan removM 
letriolotoro from U.. molnatroom of 
10vornment and tbe irnplomentotioa of 
tbe- tboy onoct. 
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---Letters To the Editor-... 
Church·st. division a must 
Dear Editor: 

I am oympathetic to tho viowo of Mr. 
Walton 'o Iotter to tho odltor concornlnc 
the Evolution versus Creation issue: 
how over, hio insistence th4t tho theory 
of evolution can be proven empirically is 
baaed upon a misunderstanding of the 
scientific. method. Undoubtedly we have 
empirical data i.e., fossil evidence 
indicating human evolution dating from 
at least 5 million yean ago- if not 
earlier. However this data is c.laaeified 
and uoed to formulate hypotheoeo which 
are then tested in order to verify or 
disprove them. Many hypotheaea 
concerning human origine and evolution 
involving evidence from Ramapitecus, 
varieties of Australopithecue, Homo 
Erectus, and other prehistoric 
populations are presently in the proceae 
of being tooted . Some of thooo 
hypotheses have a substantive data 
baoo while othero lack good oupporting 
evidence. 

If indeed the "theory of evolution 
has been empirically proven," as Mr. 
Walton ouggaoto, this would oaoo tho 
tosk of tho physical anthropologioto and 
the ecientific community would not be 
open to the Creationist's criticiema. 
Unfortunately tho ociontific method and 
proceu does not operate in accordance 
with dogmatic aaaertiono. !Although 
some individual acientiete do so). 
Scientific theory io booed upon the 
successive testing of hypotheses and 
confirmation. To confirm bypotheaea 

roprdlng human avolution requireo 
inotitutional aupport for paleontological 
and anthropological roooarch. l'!'hio is of 
couree an unpopular view in this era of 
budget cuts and rod·linlng). 

But to take a position that human 
evolution is a thoroughly empirically 
proven theory is aa dogmatic as the 
creationlata are in their claims. As 
Bronowski haa admoniahed in The 
Aacent of Man, "Every judgement in 
IJcience atande on the edge of error, and 
is pereonal. Science is a tribute to what 
we can know although we are fallible." 
Addendum 

As an anthropologist I cannot accept 
the premise that the Creation myth of 
GenMia is qualitatively superior to that 
of the Ashanti , Hindu, Buddhist. Taoist. 
Navajo, or Eskimo creation myths. If 
the creation myth of Geneaia is offered 
as a constitutionally approved 
alternative explanation of the origin of 
human lifo in public echool texta ... then 
other mytho from different cultural 
areas ohould also bo included. Ao thio 
propoaal would be faced with 
insurmountable obstacles I favor the 
conotitutional guarantee of church·otate 
ooparation. Hence publicly financed 
institutiono ohould bo orohibited from 
advocating any opecific form of roligiouo 
belief. Thus I am in asreement with Mr. 
Walton 'o major point.(sic) 

Ray Scupin 
Anthropologiot 

NKU faculty 

Jewelry class offers break 
Dear Editor: 

The moet exciting, fulfilling courae 
on campus baa to be Susan Doerr'a 
jewelry class, a new addition to Fine 
Arts. 

It 'o a brook from reading and quizzeo 
which can give you enjoyable pleasure 
while you diecover how to create your 
own original jewelry piecea. You learn 
ho"' to dooign, about different medalo, 

0/EtLOAD 

texturoo, ooldoring and moot oatiafying 
of aU, caotinc. 

Suoan boo a way of giving a uniquely 
helpful and poroonal touch which alwayo 
enableo tho claoo to bo fun and friendly. 
Sho offero jewelry again in the !aU-try 
it! 

Thank you Susan- we are all 
appreciative for aU we havoloarned. [oic) 

Patty Martin 

Satan 'opposer' speaks ouf 
Dear Editor: 

Although I haven 't made a habit of 
answering letters in your column, Sean 
Hogan 'a letter laat week deserves a 
reply. He cited two pointe as reaaona not 
to have printed one of my lettera and on 
these I wish to comment. 

I mentioned the Bible teaching of the 
mortality of the soul and the stoto of 
unconsciousness that foUow death, but 
did not mention the hope the Bible offers 
for life. In John 5 John speaks often of 
the "Resurrection of the dead, " in 
veraea 21·29 in particular. It says, in 
abort, " .. just aa the Father raiees up the 
dead and makes them alive, so the Son 
&lao makes alive whom he wants. The 
dead will hoar the voice of the Son of 
God and thoae who have given hoed will 
live. Do not marvel at this .. tbose in the 

memorial tombs will hear his voice and 
come out." 

Acto 24:15 oayo "I hove hope toward 
God .. . that there io going to bo a 
resurrection of both the righteous and 
the unrighteous." 

Dying is merely a temporary "oloep," 
lnot an extermination), with hopa of lifo 
again. 

Ao far ao oPNI<ing of Satan, I do so 
aa an Oppooor, not a dlociplo. I op.oak of 
him to inform ot.IMra of hi1 prnenee, hie 
power, hio docoitful way a and ooductivo 
tactics, becauM no one can fight an 
enemy without first lmowinc Who the 
enemy is and How he operata. 

" Happy oro thoeo conocioua of their 
opiritual neMI, oiDce tho Kingdom of tho 
heavens balonga to them." (oic) 

O.wn Baker 

'Hunks' outnumber females 
Dear Editor: 

This letter is in regard to Francia 
Holloway 'a " atatement of utter 
dloguat" which appoarod in loot wook 'o 
issue. Quit already, Francie! 

It io true that a pooler, " How to Rate 
Girlo," hanga in full vi ow of tho front 
door and the secretary's desk. However, 
it lo also true that if you round tho 
corner you will find a "Hunk" window 
full of photoo of the incrodlblo Tom 
SoUock clod in very tight joano. 

And on the adjacent wall stands 
furhor tribute to the malo opocimon- aU 
kinds of photoa of varioua handaome 

celebritiee-mon often than aot WMI"iD4r 
looo than a lot. Tho crowning touch to 
thio waD ia a clev• Utile pooter entitled, 
"How To Rata Guyo." 

So you - FraacY, If you could bavo 
puUed your attafttioD away from tho 
"How To Rata Glrlo" pootar, you would 
have noticed that tho female ataff 
momboro of The N~ are not 
about to looo our "galno of feminlom." 

In thio office, wh ... tho ratio of malo 
to female otaff mamben ia about avon, 
pootero dopict.lng panoo of tho mala 
porauaoion outaumbar thoeo clopicting 
fomaloo about 40 to 1. (lie) 

Tho N...u..-'a Bettor Half 
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The ideas SG comes up with to get you to vote 
There I wu, for once minding my own business 

while recovering from my nap on the library floor 
when it happened! I was eo shaken up by the 
incident 1 couldn't function for hours. What did I do 
to deoerve thio puniohment? Who did I ollend? I 
don't underetand it! 

saw them line people up and above them, one by one, 
in a box with a curtain on one aide. All you could aee 
was the pereon'sJeet and I don't know what drastic 
musures of torture are impacted on them, but by 
the groans coming from within- it '• awful! When 
the victim returns, he 's always in a atate of shock 
and mumbling " It was terrible- all tbooe buttono 
and names and I didn 't even know one. I just pulled 
any button that waan 't jammed I" 

You know thinga are really bad when you 're in 
the restroom and you look in the mirror and think 
"Hmm, that face staring back at me doesn 't look 
familiar." Well, that's because it isn't, it's another 
candidate 's poster! (You knew you weren 't black 
and white anyway, didn 't you?). 

It was like a dream .. .I waa saunt.ering out of the 
Ubrary, wiping the oleep lrom my contacts and the 
olobber lrom my mouth and trying to juggle my 460 
pound book bag !rom ohoulder to ohoulder when it 
happened! I lelt two hairy maooive hando grab my 
puney ahoulders from the floor they were dragging 
on and found myself being lifted up and face to face 
with ... an animal! lit was awful! What a mesal It had 
two red firey eyes with a touch of color in the middle 
and bags undf>r them which you could hide in during 
a tornado The hair was a mass of last week 's 
br&Udut, this week 's pollution, yesterday 's fungus 
and today 'a fresh bird helpings! Further down was a 
rumpled tie, a poor forgery of a auit and no aocks for 
the ragged tennio ohoeo. UGH! What a diogracel 
How could anyone let such a thing on campus? But 
here he was, holding me high in the air and shouting 
" Did you? Did you, huh?" After coming to my 
senses from the impact of his body fumes, I could 
hear him. He was yelling " Did you vote for me, did 
you vote for me?" It was actually another Student 
Government offical begging for a vote. Hie 
exhaustion, lack of sleep and worry has taken its toll 

on this poor creature. But you have to be careful. Last week was the end of the linel I saw 
hundreds of students sitting, aleeping or slurping 
while liotening to the olficialo speeches during 
campaign week. Free aoft drinks were generously 
given out to attract attention, but that too was a 
diaaster. Alter liatening to promise after promise 
after plea I noticed many actually trying to crawl 
inside their cups to eecapel This is not an easy task 
to achieve. A lot were seriously hurt and stuck. (I 
was wondering what that waxy Coca-Cola decal was 
doing on that guy's forehead). Many haven't even 
made it back to class yet. So now we don 't have to 
ask-:we know why members of the student body 
didn 't vote! Oh well ... until nezt year. 

Once I actually saw a gang of them pull a girl 
from her position in the bathroom because she failed 
to vote and then really tortured her-she had to 
stand in a room with six. Student Government 
officials for a deathly ten minutes! Poor girl. She 
hasn't be the same since! 

Yesterday I saw one of them trip a guy down the 
steps for his attention and then wade through his 
blood to get to his face to aok with a winning omile 
"Did you Vote for your favorite SG candidate yet?" 
It was too late. He was dead- never to vote in this 
precious election again. 

You better watch it! They 'll use anything! I even 

A how-to course for coping 

with inconsiderate teachers 
----
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Have you ever wondered how aome 
students are able to stand erect, look 
their teacher in the eye, and even 
manage a slight smile, when he 
humiliates them in front of the entire 
claas? Well, wonder no longer-you can 
achieve this ability with just a few easy 
lessons. The proceas is simple, no cost is 
involved, and the end results are indeed 
satisfying. 

In order to cope with the 
inconsiderate teacher you must first 
form an opinion about him. This can be 
achieved by asking yourself the 
following questions: 1. Does he have an 
inflated ego? 2. Does he conotontly tr) 
to prove to others how bright be io by 
making hio otudento look omall? 3. Does 
he get eatisfaction out of making the 
girls in class cry? 

Since your teacher is guilty of all of 
the above we know now that be is a " fat 
head" who tri01 to bide the I act that he 
isn 't too bright, by trying to make 
others look inferior. Alao, he's afraid to 
say anything to the male etudents, 10 be 
proveo to himself he 'o tough by making 
the girlo cry. 

Now that you have formed your 
opinion, atep two is application of this 
information by way of forming a mental 
picture of your teacher. Lat 'o think of 
some animals that fill this deacriptlon. A 
hippo hao a big bead. A chicken ta 
cowardly. A baboon is often a bully. 
Lat '1 put the three together; a hippo 
head attached to a baboon body, with 
chicken wingo and lege. The perfect 
picture of your teacher. 

Develop thlo picture in your mind. 
Every time you look at your teacher, 
close your eyee and think of thia hip-ba· 
eht!'k.. How could you pqoaibly be 

intimidated by something as ridiculous 
as this? Look him straight in the eye 
when he yells your name from across the 
room. See him for what he is in your 
mind. Smile if you must, but try not to 
embarass this utter catastrophe of a 
human being by laughing out loud. 

tr you smokecigareues. 
you taste like one. 

Your clothes and hair 
can smell stale and 
unr>'ea.sant . too. 

You don't OOIICC it . but 

=~a~l~~~~~~~ 
smoke. 

And non-smokers 
are the b6t people to 
love. They live 
longer. 

-V. Marte 
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Ken Klsey makes a point during his lecture here last week. (Frdnk Long photo) 

Aufhor Kesey suggest evil 
'makes a work really go' 
by Knla Staab 
Northerner New• Ed!t.or 

Ken Keaey. author of ODe Flew Over 
!be Cuckoo'o Neot and Sometlm.. o 
Great Notloa, appeared at Northern 
April2. 

Keoey spoke twice that day. In the 
afternoon he conducted an informal 
queation-and-anawer session, while in 
the evening he reed from Demoa Box, o 
work-in-progreaa. His appearance on 
campus was co-sponsored by the 
Writers and Readers Club, the 
University Center Board, and the 
Department of Literature and 
Language. 

"Fiction is a tool where you can reach 
into people's minds and adjust whatever 
is out of whack,' ' said Kesey, whoia aleo 
an eaaayist for Rolling Stoae and 
Eoqulre, and was the subject of Tom 
Wolfe's Electric Kool-Aid Acid Toot. 

Keoey said an age old battle for tho 
writer is to fight the rape of females, 
society and languages. 

He explained the word "rape" comes 
from the raptures found in the Book of 
Revelations in the Bible. "It's okay to 
reach down and snatch someone to pull 
them into heaven because you 're bigger 
than them. If a choice isn't there for 
ooth partloo, it's rape, " he oaid.'. 

Pre-advising ••••Ions 
held this Wednesday 

All otudento currently enrolled at 
Northern who hove bNn admitted to 
the Aatociate Degree Nuraiaa 
Protrom for tha fall 1981 oemeeter_ . .J 
muet ottonci-Tiie""jlrT-11IVI l!IJ 

Keaey said rape is a basic evU and 
attitude !bat hao crept into the United 
States. 

Keoey added, "Evil is what makoo o 
work really go," but a!oo oaid authors 
are "not just trying to stop evil but to 
heal hurt." 

"I'm a romatic; I'm a sp;iritual 
revolutionist," said Kasey, who 
emphasized his ideo of revolution ia !bot 
"antithesis of the Iranian revolution. " 

K818y, 45, o father of four who livoo 
on a farm near Eugene, Oregon, said a 
peroon improvea hlmaelf by working 
with hla family and community. 

He oaid he doopiaes people who try to 
enlighten themselves through such 
methods oo meditation, EST and 
eastern religions. "Being enlightened is 
really bush league, " oaid Keoey. 

Keaey'a two popular novels were 
both made into motion pictures, but be 
was unhappy with their productions. He 
watched Sometime. a Great Notion 
being filmed and oaid aeveral parts of 
the book were edited. Aa for Cuckoo'• 
Neat, Keaey never saw the fJm and has 
no regrets, claiming he was treated 
"terribly" during the filming. 

Aa a aidelight of hie afternoon 
address, Keeey made a remark about the 
architecture at Northam, humoroualy 
referring to it u "communist." 

-w>n• ochaduled for Wednoedoy, 
April!&, 

A IP9keowoman for the nursing 
deportmeat ooyo the .... tone will be 
held from 12·1 p.m. and 3-4 p.m. in 
tha nursing department. 

The pro-odvioing muot be dono 
before ' olou<'l,tnt oubm!U hio" mait-in . 
regietr'ltto~'tHhif.'l ~IJ., bloC\' 'lhtH 

Friday, AprU 10, 1181 TJIK NORTHERNER 

MAKE YOUR 
Deposits and Withdrawals 

24 HOURS-A-DAY 7 DAYS-A-WEEK 

FROM YOUR ACCOUNT AT 

BY USING 

AUTOMATED TELLERS 

Throughout Campbell County 

~ELLEVUE 
..r *l i Fairfield & 

NEWPORT * Taylor Ave. 
6th and 
Columbia 

NEWPORT * Newport Shopping 
Center 

HIGHLAND HEIGHTS 
Northern Ky. Univ. * 

* COLD SPRING 
3701 Alexandria Pk. 

* ALEXANDRIA 
U.S. 27 & Main 
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Norsewomen find perfect 'J 0' in Flaugher 

bJ SaJJ, s ........ 
Northemer Manqinc Edh« 

To Amy Flaugher being a perfect " 10" doeon 't 
mean finding a beautician who can bead·braid hair 
Uke 8o Derek' s. To the junior busineaa-education 
major who appropriately wears the number for 
NKU'o women 'o ooftball teem, it means playing to 
the beot of her ability the oport she speaks of oo 
enthusiastically. 

"I really like playing ooltball here, " she said. "I 
feel good when I play well ." 

Fortunately for the Norsewomen she playa the 
game quite well and according to coach Jane 
Scheper is one of the beat all·around players on the 
squad. 

Ae far aa the mental preeaures between the two 
compare, according to Flaugher " softball's more of 
a head game. You have time to think thingo out. 
Buketball'a more natural ability and endurance." 

Flaugher'• natural ability on the field, or more 
precisely in tbe middle of the field, though, cannot 
be overlooked. 

After attaining a 12-0 record aa a starting 
pitcher her freshman year, the three-year veteran 
has continued to be a strong point in the 
Noraewomen 'a defense, but her talents are not 
exclusive to that poeition. Often the team's number 
10 player can be pictured on first base as opposed to 
the mound. 

In her previous two sea110nll, Flaugher has been 
an essential part of the t.eam that achieved il st.ate 
championobip title in 1979 and the KWIC 
(Kentucky Women 'a Intercollegiate Conference) 
title in 1980. 

However, Flaugher's athletic talents are not 
limited to ooftball. For three years she's been a 
member of the women's basketball team, where 
likewise her enthusiasm and hardwork are clearly 
visible. Both of those endeavors she admitted. 
"really keeps me busy the whole year." 

"I think I finiohed baoketball on a Sunday last 
eeaaon and started aoftball practice the ne:r.t day. 
I 've been going since August, but I enjoy it." 

" I enjoy pitching more," Flaugher admitted 
when comparing the two sports. "There's a lot of 
pressure but I 'm so mentally into it when I pitch. 
When I 'm on first I can relu some, but it 's not the 
same." 

Yet, what does remain the same for Flaugher is 
the game. 

While Flaugher remarked tbe busy schedule 
tends to get her down once in awhile, she said it 
would be hard to give up either sport. 

Whether it is on the mound or off, throwing a 
ooftball or dribbling a basketball, she believes in 
giving all she 's got for the cause, not because she 
particularly desires to be a " 10" but just becauae "I 
love playing here." 

" I like them both," she pointed out. "But I love 
being outside. " 

SPORTS SHORTS 
The NKU Varoity Club held ito 

Second Annual Five Kilometer Race 
Sunday April 5. Tho courae consisted of 
a basically flat 3.2-m.ile run with a couple 
of challenging hills near the end. The 
winners of the day were Brent Ryan 
(open, with a time of 16.18); John 
McMicheal (male 50 & over, 23.321: Dick 
Cook (male 40·49, 18.351: Tom Grogan 
(male 30·39, 18.091: Brad Haas (male 
26·29, 117.16): Steve Fader !male 19·25, 
16.441: Greg Raue (male high school. 
18.53); Danny Sieger (male 12 & under, 
124.141: Dian Wiehoff (female 30·39, 
22.45); Sarah Klesch (female 26·29, 
23.50); Tony Weber (female 19·25, 
20.46); Jamie Baker (female high school, 
22.46); Julie Neises (female 12 & under , 
27.51); Steve Kruse (NKU male, 17.00) 
and Donna Kuntz (NKU female, 21.47). 

NKU golfer Jerry Schott was a 
medalist on March 26 at the Shorter 
Invitational with a two-under 142. 
Teammate Darly Hartig was a medalist 
at. Bellarmine with an even-par 72, and 
was second overall at Cumberland on 
March 30 with a 3 over 75. 

New officers for the NKU Varsity 
Club were elected at the club 's April 
meeting. Serving for 1981·82 will be: 
President-Jeanne EU; Vice President
Brenda Ryan: Secretary-Pam Reeves: 
Treasurer-Jeanne Arnzen. 
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Tonight! Friday April 10 
Lina Wertmuller's 

"Swept A way ... 
By An Unusu11 Des11ny In the Blue Se1 of August" 

12:15, 7:00, & 9:30 o.m. 
.UC_ThQa~r_e _ __ $1 NKU __ Stooeots 

-~------------------------------~ 

Visit the future where escape 
is the ultimate crime. 

THXII38 
Warner Bros presents THX 1138 · An Ame11can Zoetsope Producloon • Slartong 
Robert Duvall and Donald PleaW~Ce · w,tn Don Ptdro Colley, Magg•e McOm•e 
and lan Wolle · Tec:hnocol~ • Ttchnoscope• . Executwe Producer Franc•s Ford 
Coppola • Screenplay by George Lucas and Waller Murch . Story by George Lucas 
Produced by Lawrence Sturhahn · D"ecled by George Lucas . MuSK by Lalo Sch,fnn 

:::...-::.:::ill'! --·J 

UC Theatre 
PLACE 

1:00/7:00 
TIME 

Mon. Apr. 13 
DATE 

Psycholo3ical 
ervices an B 
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Dedicated athletes 
key to NKU track club 

b7 x... ...... 
N..U....Spono-

Moot coeeheo find eotabliahlna a 
gooclathletlc tam io similar to buUding 
a atro111 ootid hOUM. Both daiDODd 
deflnlte construction plaruo, cona.ta 
material, and a oolid foundation. 

Builden obtain their neceaaitiea 
rather quickly. Coacheo aren 't aalucky. 
Their buUding material comeo in the 
form of dedicated athletes. Coach Mike 
Daley uaea quite a few of hie croaa 
country runnera as concrete material t.o 
constantly upgrade the erose country 
program. 

Daley aaid he aeea a deflnlte need for 
the cross country runnere to practice 
year round. Therefore moat of hie 
runners are alao membere of NKU 'a 
track club (not a sanctioned team) and 
participate in meets during the off 
season. 

So far thia year, the team baa en tend 
meeta at Indiania University, the 
University of Cincinnati and the 
University of Louiaville-David 
Upacombe College meet. Their next 
meet ia at Berea on April 18. 

Beaidea tho meets, Daley piacaa hia 
runnera on a training program which 
includes weights and runniJll. Each 
runn• must alao sign a contraet with 
o.J.ey concerning hie academic and 
training reoponoibilitiea. Should too 
many contract violations occur, Daley 
boo tho right to terminate tho agraarnent 
and the runner 's place on the taarn. So 
far three runners have been " fired ". 

" I can always tell who ia doing tho 
work. Croea country runniJll domando 
year round training," said Daley. " You 
don 't aee other teams like baseball or 
basketball just beginniJll to practice at 
the start of a season. Most of them have 
been working out in the off-aeaaon. I feel 
that those who don 't work shouldn't get 

Continued from page 1 

DeNk Davia, junior apeclal 
education major 

runn .... " 
Daley obviOWily foala a special t ypo 

of loyalty to hio prumt l1lDJler1l who 
hava beon working hard year round. He 
plana to give a ocholarahip, from tho 
money roieed by tho team at their Spiral 
Feetlval Run in March, to someone on 
tho taarn. At thio point, ncruiting for 
ne•t year '• erose country aquad Ia 
questionable because of tho budget 
cutbacka. 

Lack of recruiting leaves juat eight 
runners for ne:z.t year 's squad, excluding 
any poeaible walk-ona. Daley loeea aix 
runners with three graduatiJll and three 
ued. 

The cutbacks didn 't affect the track 
team since it is an intramural aport. But 
even for tbia team, money is a problem. 

" Right now, the runners are 
spending their own money to participate 
in meets. Transportation ia provided by 
campus recreation who have really 
helped ua out. In fact, thoro probably 
would not be any track team if not for 
Steve Meier , [assista n t camp ua 
recreation director] explained Daley. 
" But track ia an intramural aport and 
the money baa to be divided up among 
the other programo. It juat makoo it 
mon difficult for ua to participate in the 
meeta we want to." 

Track Club Results 
Tha track club coma in aecond 

with 37 point. behind David 
Upacomb College 152 points) in a 
March 21 meet hold at the University 
of Louisville. Following NKU wore 
Bellarmine with 36 pointe and 
Louisville with 29 pointe. 

Of the12 Northern track members 
who participated in the meet at 

"Take this, ball! " 
Joe O'Dwyer, Northern's No. 2 player, oppeors ready to kdl rhe opprooch1ng boll 

durmg ochon here on Wednesday. O'Dwyer, who hos played No. 1 recently due to 
Dove Hensley's shoulder problems, ho•ls from Ireland. (Fronk Long photo) 

Louisville, NYin placed in OM or 
more evente. Individual• results 
were: 

Loq jump-Sean Hogan lfirat 
placo, 20 ft. 10 incheo), Tim Loucka 
laecond place, 19 ft., 11 inches): 
Triple jump-Tim Leucke !third 
place, 6 ft . 2 inches): Milo run- Ed 
Smith !boot NKU time • min. 32 
aec.):HaU·milo-Tom Ashe leecond 
place, 2 min. I aec.): 6,000 meter- Joe 
Gerret !fourth lace, 15:30), Brent 

Ryan leixth place, 15:681: 110 -
h1U<I ... - Sean Hogan lfirat place, 
15.3), Mike Huff laecond place, 15.5), 
Bob Hart !third place, 15.71: 400 
meter hurdleo- Bob Hart !third 
place, 60.0): 400 meter run-Bob Hart 
INKU"a beat time 53.6). 

Upcoming meett for the traek 
team include a meet at Berea College 
April 18 and the Tom Samuels 
Invitational at Eastern Kentucky 
University A ril 22. 

I feel gun control would 
be okay, because guna are 
too eaoily obtainable. There 
are many aituatione in the 
homea and bara, whOA if an 
arguement occured, five 
yaaro ll80 it would limply 
reeult in a f!Jit fight. Today, 
guna are being uoed in haata 
to reeolve whatever the 
problem io. A gun eontroar 
many polic:e!DOD fool when 
thay are out on tho otreet, 
bocauao thay know many 
people oro armed. 

Joaa AnuiiNU'IIor, freehm,.. 
undeclared major 

Rlcbud Bentoe, freohman 
human aervicee major 

Corolyn WiiUa, sophomore 
human aervicee major Kathy Schaeffer, senior 

elementary education major 
No I do not favor a 

federal gun control law 
bocauao it takao away my 
constitutional right bear 
........ If tho conatitution wu 
amended in oome way to 
include gun control law, I 'd 
be a law abldiJll citizen, but 
oth• waapona can ba uaad 
u murder weapoll8, IUC.b u 
lmivaa. 

I do favor reg:iotration of 
guna, but a gun eontrol law 
per 11 would not etop 
oomeono from gattiJll a gun 
even if they have to etaal it. 
The N a tiona! Rifle 
ANocUotioa will nevor allow 
a gun control law to pau 
becaueo of their inftuancoa 
ov• many poUticlana, and 
conetitutionally gun control 
ia illagal. 

I do not believe there ia 
any way the aovernment can 

=~ '::"~~~:. wn;.,~ I 

aovemment lawe did not 
auccead with prohibition, 
and they are not work!Jll to 
control tho variOWI druge 
IIUC.b ae marijue.na or cocaine 
, J wieb then w .... 80me way 
to control tho gune, but I 
- · ~ pw how i~ c:ould work. 

'- -- -----------·--------- -

I don 't favor federal gun 
control because I don 't feel 
it 'e the amount of llwe we 
hava, but that tho Iowa 
alreody on the booka now 
ahould ba onforcad. A gun 
control law would fail to 
control e lituation that ie 
limply uncontrollable. 
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Now A Regent's Member 

Poston holds varliety of interests 
h)' 8coU Mono. 
,..,....._p.,..,...~t.pertao 

Many collep ttudentl ... cwiUnc t!Mir wey 
&.hrou,p IIChool mey conalct. themMh,.. a.. 
fCil'tu.ftlte than the 1tudent whOM edUCic.ion '- pUd 
for by hialher puente. 

Jamee Po.too, Jecal COWlMlor of CinclnnatJ a .. 
and Electric. ICG&E) 1nd .ub.Jderariee, worked hia 
wey through elaht yean of law .:hoot end 
lfadu&ted lrom Ch.ue CoUep of lAw ln 1161. 

Po.c.on 1tudied pre--law at the UnlverMty of 
Denv• end chOM Chue becau.. "of ecooomk: 
~ and abo coin~ to echool at nl&bt due to 
wo.-k." 

" I lmew J want.ld to SO Into law the fint d1.1 I 
wllked iD ...he (Unlvenity of Denv•'•J door. 

''Liw 11 the comeutoneof civllu.t.lon; without it, 
you don't have anything," Hid Poeton. Jomet Poston 

and help to NKU along with Cba,., .. M ldded. 
Poeton hu been CG&E't legal eountelor for 13 

years. Without hetitltion, he recall• the mo.t 
u.citins 1nd memor1ble c1 .. u belnc the Bevcly 
Hilla Supper Club fll'l which occured In Mey, 1177. 

''The Board of Repnt.. !. compoMd of people 
with muy bllckJroundl. I don't feellikelem doiDc 
more than the otbert, though I do feel I em 1ble to 
contribute," he laid. 

Poetoo, amonc otherl, Ia being sued by former 
NKU inttruct.ors Aironz Lenpel and Or. Leonidu 
S...alull.nllit. 

Poeton alao eervee on the Board of Regente at 
Northern. " I like setUns involved In the community 
beclu• I like to be heard 1nd 11y what I think 
I bout iiiUf!l," he laid. 

Lengyel it •ui.nc the univertity, faculty and 
1dminiatr1tor1 f« 13.19 million claiming hit civil 
ri&ht.t were viol.1ted. Su1lunnit ftled a 12.2 miUion 
eu.it in 1979 claiming loet of hit job 1t NKU Ln 1977 
violated hit constitutional ri&ht.t to free 1peecb and 
due proceu. 

"I enjoy beins 1 part of Northern beclu,.l have 
\ddt there and I've alway• been 1 part of it 1nd it 
will alw1y1 be 1 part. of me," he ttet.ld. 

Poeton hu lf:I'Ved two t.erml (eicht yMI't) on the 
Board of Re~t~nt.l . He w11 1ppointed fnt by former 
Governor WendeU Ford and MCOnd by former 
Governor Jullien CarroU. 

Poeton presided over the Steely inveetigation 
and the Lenygel1nd S...lbaannit hearinp. "AI a 
former judge, the adminlatutlon thought I could 
give a fair ruling on the 1ubject beclu11e of my 
blc.kgrou.nd, '' u:plai.Ded Poeton. 

" It '• an honor and a .ervice to mytodety. Thoee 
thlnge mAn a lot to me." laid Poeton. " I hope 
throush my lmowledge of law that I am of Mrvice 

Although CWTent budget cutblcltt are coins to 
affect NKU. Poeton feel• theunlvertlty "hla llftllt 
future." 

Television 

graduate 

talks 

about her 

by Terab Glover 
N~F-~-1teport. 

"Golnj: to Northem provided me 
with the opportunity to get the 
commercl1l eaperience I needed. 
lnt.emthipt offered me the opportunity 
to work off c1mpu1 and that '1 proven 
much mor. v1lu1ble than working It 1 
coUege ttltion." 

Accordlnc to Jan Thompeon, c.o-boet 
of WCPO'a 7 O'clock Report. her 
intemins 1t Northern led to her fll'tt job 
wh.lch led to her MCOnd and where the il 
today. 

In May 1177, Tbomp100 graduated 
from Northern with a B.cbekw of Art.a 
decree In RadloM'elevl•ioaJBrold· 
cettlns. H• fint payln& job wu that of 
e new• direc:t.or 1t e community .c..tion, 
WHKK, In Erlanp. She wa1 reaponli· 
ble fo.- an bouT newt Cllt between 6 and 
8pm. 

Shot thin lpplied II DIWS directol' :lt 
WSAI·FM but found out later they 
o.tded her u a diec jockey. 

Jon Thompson 

FNtl/.,... Ed. Note: Tile 1toriu on 
thue pogn (U'f abol/.t /oll.r people, all 
grodu.atet of NKU or Clw.te Law 
ScllooJ, wllo Aave "'(((:hed pwblic 
tucceu and Mtorilty in tlleir liuu. 

Ytt, how do11 one mfllll/.,... 
succ•u1 By the n11.mblr of Mereedes 
in one '1 garage or jll.c"'lil in one '1 
bat:lyortU Th•,... Cllll bl M ewt e~nd 
dri«l rule when determlnl11g 11/.t'CefS. 

It U il'ldividually int•rp,...ted, y•t in 
the CQSe of thu• people, I lHliew 

Thompton tteyed two-and-a-half 
yMrlet WSAI-FM, wcwldna theelghtto 
mid.DJaht ab.ift. 

broadcutJnc field, t.o pt. into I tmall bard MWI U well II macu.ine niWI. " I 

success " I 've aiWI)'I WIDtld to be in 
televl.eioo IIIWI, .. remll'ked Thompeon 
lbou.t bow ,.._t job It ChanDel I . 

' "lt'tt.tt.',lfyou'N .... intot.be 

ttltJon or juat lit In, becau,. when thl don't want to II)' what I want to do in 
hlrinc W done,lt'a often doae within the the future beceu,. I want to Jeeve ell 
ttltJoa," commet~t.ld Tbompeon. 1venuee open. I 'm fu.lly aware of the 

opport.uniU. la th1l fte&d ud I don't 
Commentln& on futura plant, wut to cJo.e uy doon by maki.aa: one 

Tbompeoo ltlt.ed abe Ia iDter.tted in tpldflc pal." cooduded Thompeoa. 

Fitch story's first chapter acted 

out on Nunn Hall stage 

nnrly •veryon• will Ggl'ft tlwt Hell 
ll fii.COfll/&d i11 I&UIIItr own n'gllt. 

In cUtermining tAl 111.bj•cts for 
thts• 1toriue, I Aav• tried to lfilt:to 
Vllritty of p~rsoMUtiu; from the 
hi1hly controvertWI Simon l.Ais to 
Jtut Tlwmp10n, 11 local tellvi1ion 
pertoiiiiUty. Plltue lt.Hp i11 mind tlli• 
i1 01t u,...mlly min11.te e11mpll o/ 
numero11.1 NKU gradu.at.., wAa lll'e 

III.CCeii/II.L 

b7MeU..S,.DC111' 
~r~R.port. 

The Lbeetn abouncb with t.aH. of 
avaraaa Joa'a rlcocbatlna from 
obKWity to 1\&rdom. However, NKU 
theatre deput.meot creduate IUcbard 
Fitch l.t atanin&" l.n tu. own IIUCCMI ·-· While Fitch hun't I"Mched the 
"happily ever after" 1t.tge, he ia 
auT'IIntly enjoyiq the early chapten of 

'""""· 'I'hroqb May a, Fitch will be 
1tarrinc in Cioclon.ti Playhouae'a 
producUoa of Arthur Miller'a dueie A 
Vt.111 hom tM Brid6•· And t.b.roua:b the 
end of thia IMimetter, he will be teaching 
put.-t.ime here at Northern. 

Still, the pro~perin1 .ctor h.u 80m41 

feeUng of ca..palr. " It '• Nd to be cone 
from Northern u a etudent," be 
remarked. 

Fitch firat enrolled at NKU in F.U 
1978, ''b.lck when pracUctily everyt.hing 
waeln Nun.n." 

" I miuecl a lot of thlnge that 
atudente are now being ofered, " he 
continued. "They are receiving a lot of 
new .ervk:M and there are 1 lot more 
opportunitiN in the theatre department. 
epec:ifically." 

Credit for the arowth of the 
department, Fitch esp~. goes to 
fine arta inat.ructor Jack Wann, who he 
finds hard to think of •• a t.eaehins -·· "JKk Wann haa really built a Jood 
prognm here," be Mid. " I can't think of 

Discusses Inner Thoughts 

him u a coUeque. I et1ll t.hlnlt of myMif 
IIIIC.Udent." 

When hi wu IDdeed • ltudent hwl. 
Fitch 1t.II'Nd In prodUCition of BIU 
Stop. 1'A1 Wq•P", TM How .. o( Bl11.• 
IAovu, A. MUU11.mm•r Ntrllt '1 Or.Am. 
G11.y1 M.d DoUI, J1.11 Erwmy o( tile 
Prop/4, My TIIIW A.,.,.el.r and TM 
Rimer~ of Eldritell . 

Off CI.DlPUI, he hu appeued In the 
ShowbM.t Mej11t.lc production of W\lit 
Ur~til Dcrlt, and thl American Repertory 
Th .. tN production of Tile Tlln1 
M!UitltHrt pri« to h.le cunnt 1tint 
with the PlaybouM. 

" Richt now the mooey'1 oot ,.,...t," 
he comment.ld, "but I'm dolnc oby and 
have plan1." Thole plane include JOin« 
to New York City to t.ry and get actinc 
eul8nmentl. 

"When I wei an apprentice In 
Loui1ville I met tome actors and acentl 
who offered me their help In New York. 
A lot of New York acton came throush 
the Cincinnati Playhoute," Fitch 
e:~~: plained . "They 've all offered to help." 

Admitt.ld, New York it the home for 
a lot of •truciJiing actor• and Fitch 
micht not find work ri&ht away, but he's 
not concerned, "I've worked at 
bartend.ing and w1iting on tables befont 
and lt'tnot 10 bad. I 'm gotngtolook for 
an spartment there and I'll do llricht." 

"I don't know If thie bokia true in all 
fielde," Fitch comment.ld, "but in the 
theatre you juet h1ve to atick wiht it. 
I 'm ,oing to atick with it." 

Richard Fitch in a tcene from "My 
Three Angels, " one of the mony 
ploys he starred in while o student 
here. 

Controversial Leis staunchly defends morality 
by Scott Morton 
NorU.no.F•t..,...Reporta-

Sittin& in the Mit of 1 proaecutJns lttorney i1 
li.ke "living in a clau bowl." The public i• juet 
"waitinc fo.- me to fall and malr.e a mitt.ake." 

Tbeee are the inner feelinp of Simon Lett Jr., 
proeecutinc 1ttomey fo.- Hamilton County. "If I 
can't Uvelk:cordi.n& to the law, then I would r1ther 
1t.ep down from the poeit.ion," Leil Mid. 

Leta, 1 1986 p-aduate of Chelle College of Llw 
who bu been ridiculed by the people and the media 
for bU ttlnd on moral ileUM that pertain to the law, 
Mid " I don't believe in waverins In the 
retpoMibilltJet of the law." 

He aald the media "alant.t the IC.Oriell to their 
own pblli.opbical belieft." But he doe. not clueify 
all joumall.at.t into thi..t catqOry. 

"When the media defend• pomDiflphy, tbty're 
defendina crime," etlted Lelt. 

Leil, buieally 1 reJi&ioua ma.a, Mid obecenlty 
hu Oftly become 1 problem Ia thelut 10.16 yMu. 
Enfo..dn&' the law etrinpnt.ly will nev• 1top 
obecenity nor eny crime all t.opt.ber, he added. 
''There will alway1 be people to print and ..U It 
~aphy) to .. • buck," he aald. 

'"lbe framer• of theCOilltitution dicln '&Jiree.m at 
a tJme of the writin& of the flret ~t tMt It 
woukl be prot.ect.lnc obecenlty,'' Mid LU. 

" W!wlt 1e eocWy oomln&' to wbea It .UOwe you.q 

chlldnn to be upoeed to eucb broedceete 11 WAIF· 
FM't "G1y Dreamt?" uked Leit. 

BeceuM of Lei.t't perelatance to enforce the law, 
he lndiclt.ld be feela th1t " We've cleaned up the city 
of Cincinnati. We don't have any more adult 
bookatoree, mas~~.~'~ parlor• « X·rated movie 
th .. u..." 

''There are four ~ why we (the Unit.ld 
SUe..).,. haviQI troub&e with c:rime. AI 1enieney of 
our country'• judkial 1y1tem, BJ the liberal• of our 
IOdety, CJ the medii; which Meml to alw1y1 
critk:iu law enforcement and our ,overnment. Who 
m.ail11 a journalitt an upert? D) the apathy of the 
dtb.ent wbo 00111tanLiy complain but do nothinc 
lboutit," laid Lei.t. 

Leil aaid he believ• capital punlehment la the 
Oftly type of punilhment that'• JOin8 to 1top thl 
allucbter in t.hi• eodety. "h will 11ve 1 lot of 
Innocent u ........ laid Leit. " Why thoukla penon be 
wiped out becauae . we don't have c1pltll 
punlthment1' Don't fcwcet the victlma hive ria:htl 
too," etreMid LIU. 

tt. c:Jvll edvk:tl to YOWIC lawyll'l thet law 
ahould be viewed wit.b the poelt.lve 1ttitude that "If 
God would hive wanted 1 penni.Mive IOdety be 
would Mve lMued the teo tuaMtiou illltead of 
u.. Tea Commmd.meo.te. 

[AU Mid he '*""'- bU it tM moet lmport.at 
Job la Lhe OOWity. 
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Btarut! Bmrut! 
NO BntutrSttU <lrtnttr .. oaro · 

tn coopmrtton wttiJ &tubtnt Cloutrnmtnt 

t;prtug C!!ntilltnn '81 
• • ~pringtimt fllltagic'' 
Witt stmt-timmd will bt lttlb at 

llnawbribgt Slntnr Jnn 
<!rantrrburu Ball J-75 at .. uttmntUt Ilk. 

Jrt. fllttclttU. ICu. 
on # hturbav tutning. April 18. 1!181 

at 8:00p.m. 
fRuste bg: "£xtt" Wtdttts: SB.OO ptr ptrson 

ttdtd.& on salt at Jl<lr info. ctnttr tftrouglt Wfturs. April 23 
mtckd.& art ljtmfttb 
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Rendition of "Postman" 

delivers intriguing plot 
What perfect t.iming it was, t.o find 

the 1946 venion of The Postman 
Alway• Rings Twice starring Lana 
Turner and John Garfield, ocheduled in 
the late show slot last Saturday. Since I 
had echeduled the remake otarring Jack 
Nicholson and J eseica Lange, as my 
review for this week, comparing the old 
with the new interested me. 

But you s nooze, you lose, I 
discovered Sunday morning, awakening 
to dead air on my television screen, and 
realizing I had fal len asleep before the 
"Postman " rang even once. (That is not 
to suggest by any means the movie was 
dull: I was just plain tired.) 

Now, after seeing the new version 
earlier this week (wide awake I might 
add), it is just as well I missed the firet . 
The plot proved eo intriguing, I would 
have hated knowing the outcome 
beforehand. 

Relying on a very reliable source, 
dear night-owl mom, who remembera 
way back when the black/white version 
made itll debut, I compared plotll aod 
pertinent scenes and it appears the 
striking differences between the two 
films are in the new freedoms allowed 
filmmakero today- the ability to uae 
offensive language and depict au. and 
violence on the screen vividly. M a 
result the tone of the recent Poetman ia 
significantly harsher. 

In fact , overhearing a recent radio 
interview on one of our FM stations, Tay 
Garnett, director of the 1946 movie said 
he envied the filmmaker today for the 
leeway they have in displaying thoae 
matters on film. 

wtu.. •Mel(' «e 
81\f>IC. Au.y I ~TOl.lMIIT 
li\I~QUOTfi"C. 1 ~~~1'.""'-' 
I"\ IN Oft) I lU..Otrlt..lt L 
A~O O..DL.'j woune~>' 

And dioplay they did. Rated R for 
rash language, racy sex and rough 
violence, The Poetman Always Rings 
Twice conveys the illicit love affair of 
hired hand Frank Chambero (Nicholoon) 
and Cora Papadocas (Lange), along with 
their guiltless. selfish desire to kiU 
Cora 'a Nick. 

Donna Milkowski 
Nick (John Colicoo) io the obnox.iouo 

Greek owner of the roadside Twin Oaks 
Tavemlrestaurant/aervice station. He's 
a repulsive drunkard, in contrast to the 
Nick played by Cecil Kelloway in 1946. 
From what little of that movie I saw, it 
was obvious Kelloway'e character was a 
cute little man, and a silly, rather than 
r~·drunkard. Him ymrcould fleJ 
OOJTY for. Colico's Nick you deteot. 

Frank isn't aoy better natured. He 'o 
a no-good-bum, hiring on at Twin Ow 
by Nick 'o requeot, aod Cora 'o tempting 
good looka. A chain-omolring, gritty 
sadiatic creep, be easily fits into Cora 's 
plan to kill her huoband. 

Cora io a traohy blond, revealing 
maaochiatic tendencies from an over
supply of pent-up passion. Frank's 

pretty brutal with her but it oeemo to 
stimulate her. She desperately believes 
killing Nick is a way out of the rut of a 
life ahe'o in. 

Cora and Frank learn you can get 
away with murder-at least if you have a 
slick, unecrupuloua lawyer-but crime 
doeon 't pay off-except for tbio lawyer
and fate avenges what the court 
couldn't . 

Baaed on the novel of the same name, 
by Jamea W. Cain, The Pootmoa 
Alway• Rina• Twiee appropriately 
ataaea the so·. O<a when timea were bard 
(and sa• waa 16 centll a gallon). It'o a 
powerfully tenae dramatic: a tory, 
nervoualy building up eventll which 
burst into fierce acta of rage. 

Many ocenea ...., bluntly Illustrated 

ceo Offer 

rather than skillfully auggested, causing 
aome squirming, wincing and gasping 
aloud from viewers. However, I found 
these momenta to prove vital in 
gruping aome empathy of theoe tragic 
figurea. It 'a impoooible to oympatbize 
with them, but the twiating, turning plot 
generates a temendoua attraction to 
theee two. 

Nicbolaon baa ohowed bio otrellj!tb 
as an actor often enough, and this ia 
another example. but Lange known 
primarily for her role u Fay Wray in 
KIDg KOiqJ givea a otunnins perfor
mance Whieh leaves a deeper impression 
as a good actreaa. 

Not au, nor violence nor offensive 
languap can keep The Pootmu from 
working tbio time around. It delivers. 

NKU students get discount 
To invite you to hear the final concert 

of the Cinneinati Chamber Orcbeatra 'a 
19f!0.81 oeaaon. the ceo io offering all 
N KU atudenta and employees the 
oppOrtunity to purchase tickets for the 
April 26 concert at 2 for the price of 1. 
Single ticket price is normally 17; you 
will receive 2 tickets for 17. 

The concert will be on Sunday, April 
26, at 7:30 p.m., at the Palace Theatre. 
Peter Wiley, cello, and Phillip Collino. 
trumpet, will be featured in a ''concerto' ' 
concert of worko by Haydn (Cello 
concerto in D major, and Trumpet 
concerto in E fiat major) and Stravinsky 
(Dumbarton Oak s concerto, and 
Concerto in D for strings). 

To purchaae tickets, or for further 
information, contact Pam Juengling, 
292-6309, Library·Technical Serviceo. 

"The Visit" 

visits Northern 
In an unusual cooperative effort 

between the Gorman Department and 
the Theatre Department of Northern 
Kentucky Unlvenlty (NKU) Dr. Jack 
W ann will direct performances of 
Durrenmatt ' a TAe Visit . The 
performances will be presented in 
Englieh and German . The free 
performance• are scheduled for 
Wedneaday. April 16 at 7 p.m. aod 
Thureday, April l6 at 6 p.m. on the Main 
Stage of the NKU Flue Arts Center. 

The major rolee have been cast as 
follows: Ill - Richard Sheridan ; 
Claire - Paula Godaey ; School 
Miatre11-LuAnn Andereon ; 
Butler - Mona Miller ; Radio 
Commentator-Mike Horsley : 
Mayor - Grog Poston ; Ticket 
Inspector- Loti Horrman. Other actor1 
who will portray cit.lzena of GueUen are: 
Elaine Krummen, Cbrio Biohop, Jim 
Backuo. Marc Halpin, Mike Rackero, 
Rod Lukey, Marcu1 Hon , Norb 
Berberich, Kay Shottl and Rita 
Vooaeberg. 
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Albums Get Poor Ratings 

'Secrets' bombs; 'Kings' is rip-off 

M's new album, The Official Socnt.e 
Aet plainlY. a---a. It does so not as an 
aspiration unfulfilled but rather aa an 
appalling venture whose participants 
had never any doubte as to itll outcome. 
And the outcome ia pathetically 
arranged tracks, childish lyrics, 
uninteresting melodies, uneventful 
percussion, bad production, the 
generally obnoxioua singing of Robin 
Scott (who is M, by tbe way), aod the 
totally wasted delicious talente of Brilrit 
Vinchon, female vocalist (Perhaps 
Brigit was the aole participant who 
didn 't know the album 'a final shape, as 
her singing is moaUy obstructed my a 
muddy sound mix and related sins.) 

All this would not seem ao es.pecially 

Arlo Guthrie 

to appear 

here April 17 

perplelting, were it not that M provided 
us with a magnificent. predecessor to 
Tho Offidal Socnt.e Act witb ita 
stunning self-titled debut of a year ago. 
AJJ the ingred.ient.a mentioned above 
were fine then and integrated moat. 
skillfully as M brought Eurodiaco sound 
to the zenith in one 40 minutes of music. 

Perhaps the present fare was written 
in a cocaine euphoria or aome other 
altered staLe of consciousneas- reverai · 
ble, it is to be hoped- thus leaving room 
for expectations that M will shine again. 
Heck, Tho Official Socnt.e Ad almost 
leaves one yearning for aome bottom· 
heavy disco to clear the airl 

It is hard to believe that this act baa 
a huge foUowing in tbe United Kingdom 
and a sizeable cult foUowing in tbe US, 
given tbe poeitively mediocre to bed 
offerings brought fnrtb on ita debut 
album, Klago of tbo WILd Froalier. I 
suppose that one can explain the 
American cult following as just another 
manifestation of Anglopbiliam in tbo big 
cities-one could always argue that such 
Anglophilism is merely a conditioned 

Popular folk performer Arlo Guthrie 
w1U appear In coDCOI't at Northern 
Friday, April 17, at 8 pm at IIA!genta 
HaU. 

During tba late 80'• and early 70'o, 
Guthrie became ~ u a major 
" spokoomao" of tba young -•lion of 

response since oo mucb of good rock 
came from Britain. The Englieh 
foUowing, however,la baffling. After aU, 
rhoy ought to know better. Perhaps tbe 
kids In England grew tired of the 
ubiquitouely u.ceUent music over there 
and t.umed their attention to eome louey 
one for - how would you eay 
it-refreshing change of pace? 

In any case, Adam and the Anta 
manage to hack away through a solidly 
rock and roU material with hardly a wiop 
of innovation. If inspiration lurke 
aomewhere in here, it is camouflaged 
beyond detection- good job, boys. The 
music is canny to the point of yielding 
monotonously accurate predictions-if 
you're listening along and you can tell 
what the next music's turn will be, that 
is not precognition, that is having heard 
it all before. 

In fact, the only good song on the 
album, " Ants Invasion", is good 
precieely becauae it is such a good 
i:nitation of David Bowie, with a 
momentary gentle guitar-picking bridge 
a Ia Geneaie. Rest ie fairly boring, give 
or take a paaaage. Even when Adam and 
the Ants attempt parody- as on 
" Physical (You're So)"-tbings don 't 
click. There, the group attempts to spoof 
heavy metal rock and ends up 
reproducing it verbatim, heavy· 
handedness and aU. 

In case you are etill contemplating 
acquiring tbia album in opite of this 
review, I think you ehould be aware that 
the aroup profee!1811 the following on one 
of the songe: 01 1t'e your money that we 
want and your money we ehall have! ". 
At last they 're honeat about it. 

anU·war and anti-eatablisbment. Hie 
aonsa. humor and participation in many 
of the proteet movementa of that time 
were hie understanding that one cannot 
divorce blmoelf from the aocial·political 
problema of our country. 

Guthrie Ia beet known for his epic 
etory·ballad "Alice'e Reetaurant, " 
written In 1966 and recorded for Warner 
Recorda in 1967. " Alice's Reotaurant" 
wae a humorous comment of the 
VIetnam War and, also became a 
popular motion picture in 1966. 

Guthrie, the eon of legendary 
troubadour Woody Guthrie, continues a 
eocial commitment, appearing here on 
behalf of tbe current causes ageinat 
nuclear proliferation and for 
environmental "-"· 

Tlcketa are 17 for tba public, ~ witb 
a valid NKU J.D. and are available at 
the Univeraity Center Information 
Booth and at tba ~ tba night of tba 
performance. 

The concert will include an 
appearanc:a by Slw>andoah 
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TRANSMISSION 
PROBLEMS? 

"Free" 
Road Check Estimate 

LATCO 
491-1919 

Member A.T.R.A. 

Our 
pride ... 

rExperleace tbe R-Aacj 
ol RlverbNt Dlalq 

;,a: J. ,._ .. o.-.. ...,s. C••-- a, . 

- 261 ·4212 . 

Sightseeing. luncheon. dinner. 
party and moonlight dance 
cruises in enclosed. heated 

comfort aboard the 
Betty Blake Riverboat. 

.., .., Private charters 

~~. are available. 

~ r 1verboot.s, 
261-8500 

inc. 
129 E. 2nd St .. Covington. Ky. 41011 

your 
pleasure! 
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No Matter How You Slice It 

Chateau Joe says Ralphs has the best pizza 
Pizza ia bollovod to hove orijlinotod in lt.oly hundrods of yeon qo, but today it Ia 

just u Americ:on u boL doss. opple pie, and Chevrolet. WiLh Lhe stunnlnc ....,nh of 
Lhe lut food craze in Lho last low docodos, tho pizzo indust.ry hu become li«cely 
competitive, with ncb parlor doimiDg its own to be Lhe best. With Lhia in mind, TIM 
Nonhemer hu docidod to lind out which of the northern Kentucky areo pizzoo are 
truly the finest. Unfortunately, becouao of the number of estobtishmento in Lhe llrtll, 

the testing had to be Umitod to a select few. The selections were buod on their 
popularity and/or reputation and were reviewed as fairly as poHible. 

To eliminate any bias or favoritism that otherwise might be shown, eight piz.z:as 
were simultaneously ordered so each would be ready at the approz:imate time or pick
up. Once purchased, they were t.aken out of their original packages and placed on pans 
numbered from one to eight. The pizzas were then reheated, four at a time, in an oven at 
350 degrees for appro.rimately five minutes before the actual taste-testing began. 

The results were overwhelming to aay the least. with the final winner coming as 
somewhat of a surprise to us aU. Listed in the order of their sampling are the names of 
each pizza and a brief evaluation of each. Incidentally, each piz.za was ordered to go, 
with regular crust and three extra toppings (pepperoni , sausage and mushrooms), eo 
this could be done fairly . Once each pizza was sampled, the opinions of the group were 
recorded and at th: end matched up with their appropriate list of names. 

HERE IS HOW THE PIZZAS SLICED UP: 

PASQUALE'S 
Pasquale 's started off this review on 

a bad note. When the pizza was picked 
up, it was not boxed as would be 
expected, but was wrapped in a thin 
paper bag assuring it would be cold 
before reaching your home. And too, the 
grease managod to seep through the bag 
creating a alight mess. 

The pizza itself was just as 
unpleasant, looking and tasting like a 
frozen store-bought pizza. What little 
cheese and sauce that couJd be found , 
wu salty to say the least, and the 
aausage, though ample in it.s portions, 
tasted bland. The two other items, were 
very limited in their quantity, in fact the 
mushrooms were barely noticeable. 
t.stly, the crust was extremely thin. 
The only good thing about this pizza, it 
was so dry and salty it lon:od you to 
ruch for another clrink. If thio is the 
place for pizza you had in mind, save 
youreelf a few dollan and buy a frozen 
Jeno's Pizza at your local grocery. 

SNAPPY TOMATOE 
Slightly higher in price Lhan the 

others, this pizza was a pleasant 
eurpriae over the first sampling. The 
crust was thick and easy to chew, with a 
better taste than most in this review. 
The three extra items ordered were all 
ample in portion, as was the cheese, but 
tendod to be piled toward the center due 
to the thickness of the surrounding 
crust. The main problem Snappy had 
was in ita sauce. Not much was served 
on the pizza, but this was perhaps to its 
benefit because the sauce had too much 
garlic and not enough of a tomatoe taste. 
The pepperoni, sausage and mushrooms 
compensated for this, however, for their 
freshness, flavor and large portions. 

LA ROSA'S 
Buddy LaRosa provod why hio pizza 

is one of the more popular in the area. 
His aauce was one of the most favored of 
the group, opicod with just tho right 
amount or oregano and a aweet tomatoe 
toots pleoaing all . The cheese and 
pepperoni were eKtremely plentiful and 

mus ms weri'l)etter than moet 
The downfall of this piuo wao the c:ruot 

Although thick and crisp on the outside, 
it waa uncooked in the center and had 
pieces of burnt dough on the bottom. 
This was probably causod by LaRoaa's 
ovens not being cleaned well enough. 
Aside from this, Buddy lairod well 
against the others. 

JOE'S PIZZA 

Located in Covington, Joe's was 
included in this review due to several 
rumors regarding ita taste and quantity. 
The latter provod to be true with Lhe 
large amount of ingredients, especially 
the cheese, which Joe's served on their 
pizzas. The sausage, however, wae 
entirely too garlicky, overpowering the 
taste of the pizza, while the sause had an 
odd licorice taste to it. The crust on the 
other hand, was freshly prepared at the 
time of order unlike many othere which 
are ready-made. 

ANGILO'S PIZZA 

Like Pasquale's , Angilo's wraps their 
pizza in paper bags, a definite 
disadvantage when you consider the 
little, if any, cost savings to the 
customer. The only advantages Angilo's 
pizza had over Pasquale 's werea better 
tasting sauce, and flavorful, well
portioned sausage. The pepperoni, 
muehrooms and cheeae were just ae 
skimpy as the Pasquale's pizza, while 
the crust was slightly thicker. With the 
prices Angilo'a charge, again, you 're 
better off with one of the frozen variety. 

RALPH 'S GERMANTOWN 

Strange as it may seem, this pizza 
(obviously not Italian by its name) 
proved to be the overall favorite in the 
testing. In fact , Rolph's pizzo lookod 
just the way a pizza should: juicy 
mushroome; tender, flavorful meats: 
plenty of cheese: thick, crispy crust 
cooked to perfection; and a tangy sauce 
with perhapo just a tittle too much 
oregano In lt. At the end of the tot.ol 
ea.mpling, Germantown was the only one 
completely consumed. 

PIZZA HUT 
Actually, Pizza Hut ran neck to neck 

wiLh Pasquole's for last place, but for 
having a tittle more cb..... better 
sausage, a fair amount of mushrooms 
and a heavy cardboord corry-out box. 
Pizzo Hut's pizzo aalvagod second to 
last place. As a whole, the pizza was dry. 
mainly for lack of sufficient sauce yet its 
thin crust was better than its competitor 
for tooting tike plain flour instead of 
cordboard. Excuse Lhe repetition, but 
this olao lookod Uke it had come straight 
from a frozen pizza box. 

MR. GATTI'S 

The laat of the eight to be somplod, 
Mr Gatti'a did well. Also packagod in a 
cardboord box, its cheese wos thick and 

its crust comparable to Joe's, Snappy 
Tomatoe's and Germantowne, olthough 
the extra toppings were not as plenUful. 
The sauae wu eomewhat different, yet 
pleoslng in testa. This helpod in placing 
Mr. Gatti's ot Lhe top of the tist. Overall, 
Mr. Gatti's makes an enjoyable pizza. 

A epocial thank you to my sister 
Theresa, my brother Tom and to friends 
Ken Bodner, Carolyn Stavermon, and 
Bob Jordan for their participation in 
tjrls review. We all hope that this will aid 
you in selecting your favorite pizza and 
wherever your choose to eat, tell them 
Chateau Joe sent you. 

-Chateau Joe 

OVERALL PLACING 

1. Ralph'• Germutowa Prieo (. Joe'o Pluo 
PbsaHaue (Plola) 12ia. 3.10 

8ia. 1.10 12 Ia. x 15in. 4.00 
lOla. 3.20 18 Ia. x 18 Ia. 5.65 
12ia. 3.76 
15la. 5.150 

5. ADaelo'e Plua 
18in. 7.25 

8ia. 1.10 

2. Lal\oeo'o Pluo 12ia. 2.96 

6ia. 1.150 15a. 4.15 

12ia. uo 
15ia. 4.75 6. Pluo Hut 

lOla. 2.110 
2. Mr. Gatti'• Pt:ua 141a. 4.45 
81a. 1.89 18ia. 8.10 
lOla. 2.79 
12la. 4.29 
151a. 5.89 7. Puquale'e Plua 

61a. .911 
3. Saoppy Tomatoo Plua lOla. 2.150 
12io. 3.65 lZia. 3.150 
181a. 5.25 151a. U5 
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DEMOCRAT 
AI n II your THREE CHOICES lor 

CAMPiill coum 
COMMIISIOIIU 

P~mory Moy 2l IIIII 

NKU's Appl ied Program in 
Sociology and Anthropology 

Presents a talk by 

Richard Levy, Ph.D. 

"Envlromental Impact Statements" 

Wednesday Aprll15, 1981 
Landrum 231 12 Noon 

ANDING A JOB 
SHOULDN1 BE HARD WORK. ... ThNc's" ft~ c;, t: modern 

employment st•r viCe th<~t 's makm~ 11 
t <t"iler tu find Jobs and tu fill ,tub' It ·, 
l illk•dj,,b St·rvKt'. 

Lt'll )' t'ilf. ~e hlll-d nvt:'r four 
nnlhllllJOb!>. In furl\ ) t'<lf ..,, we've 
ncvt·rthitr).!t"da fe t· . 

()nl y j11b Se rvM.-c h<t., Jub Ht~nk 
A Ot' \1. . t omputcnzed s v..,t t·m 

If \uu 'rt• <tn cmpltl)t' f ;tnd ran't 
hll il Job, wt·'ll h..,t 11 1njub HJnk. 

If ynu l' an't find <tJob, wt>'ll matl' h 
yuur "kills to a ,tob h-. ted m jub Hiinl.. 
~~ \·nu wun't IMvc 111 Wiilk all ovt·r 
tuwn "('l'lll~ the wrun~ ~uple abuut 
the Wrt>O).:JHbS. 

Wt•'rt.• wnrkmt.t tu ~t'l t>eoplt' 
wc1rkm..: . lid!' us dt•nur JCib. Call 
job St•rvM.'l'. 

Dtpartmenl (or Human Retources 
lu~tu (or Manpower Serric:• 

For 1he Job Strricc orne. Mam& you, ct.k thl yellow ,... _., ....,.,.. 

'------------ -----· ----·-- --------·- _ .... ) 

10:00 a.m. 

11 :00 a.m. 

11 :00 a.m. 

12 Noon 

12 Noon 

2:00p.m. 
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Collage 
is a literary work 
from 24 of NKU's best 
poets, writers and artists. 

Collage 
is the result of 10,000 
hours of creative effort. 

Collage 
is available now 
at the information desk, 
in the stereo listening 
center, and UC BookStore. 

When the last one is gone 
there won't be any more. 

W E. 'v €. MDVI! /) Z91 -90Z3 --- ·---

Open Wed. fhru Saf. Noon k 5 p.m. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE DAY 
Wednesday April 15 

U.C. Theater Foreign Language Songs 
directed by Nancy Martin and 
Gayle Sheard 

U.C. Theater Language Studies and Vocational Uses · 
Panel Discussion 

Campus Guided Tours for high school guests 

Cafeteria Irish Folk Songs by Jane Orr 

Cafeteria Enjoy International Foods In the Cafeteria 

U!C. Theater BI·Lingual Play (English and German) 
"The VIall" by Friedrich Durrematt 
The town that was offered a million to 
kill one of Ita own citizens 
This play feeturea NKU atudenta and 
Ia directed by Jeck Wann. 
Ailmlaalon Ia FrH • 
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P.ollworkers . .. relax! The election ill over! 
Student Government couldn't have done it without 
you. 

Don't forget to stop by the SG office in University 
Center 208 for your compensation. Every 
pollworker will receive a free movie pass, two free 
games in the gameroom and, for each half· hour you 
helped at the polls, your name will be entered in a 
drawing for a Northern jacket from the NKU 
Bookstore. 

Each of the two top pollworkers will receive a pair 
of tickets to the upcoming Arlo Guthrie concert. 
Four t·shirte and ten ARA "Sl·ofi" coupons for use 
in the cafeteria will be awarded the next pollworkers 
with the moat hours. 

And the organization whose members put in the 
moat hours will receive a plaque and SlO·voucher 
from the Bookstore. 

For further information, call 292-5149. 

April17 
noon-1 
UC theater 

RITES OF SPRING 
UNIVERSilY BOOKSTORE 

~ ai-17 u.c. Pleza 

Vou ~RI he • ~inner iF caught huying something when the alarm soundsff 
BE A WINNER - VISIT VOUR BOOKSTORE 

,, Attention Studentsff Book Buy Beck Aprl 27 - May 1 

---·----
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Friday, April10 
The NKU Jau. Enoemble will 

perform In a coocort at 8 p.m. on tiMI 
Main Stage of tiMI Fine Aru Bulldint. 
Gary J ohnoton ia the Director. 
Admioolon ia free. 

The National Honor Society for 
Paycholo~r (PSY CHI) will be 
lnitiatinc ita Charier Memben at I 
p.m. In tiMI Univenity Center. 

Sunday, April12 
The Cantata, "The Seven Last 

W orda of Cbint," will be preaented by 
Theodora Dubois at St. Mary's 
Church, Alexandria, Kentucky at 3:30 
p.m. The soprano will be Virginal 
Case, the len or, John Fowler, and the 
baritone, Tom Sherwood. 

Debbie Schulenberg will have a 
recital on the Main Stage of the Fine 
Arta Building ot 3 p.m. AdmiMion il 
free. 

A number of art lovers stroll through the Fme Arts Mom Gallery vtewtng the vonous works of the " Pamtmgs Orowngs 
Sculptures" ehtbtt. The motenols were prepared by Debbte Baumgartner, Koren Dorgan and Rusty Heringer. (Barb Barker pho

1

to) ' 

Monday, April 13 Tuesday, April 14 the Theatre Department of NKU, Dr. 
Jack Wann will direct perfonnanceo of 
Durrenmatt'e The Jli1it. The 
performances will be presented in 
English and German. The free 
perfonnanoeo are scheduled lor 7 pm 
on Wednesday and Thursday at 5 pm 
on the Main Stage of the NKU Fine 
Arts Center. 

Faculty and atudentl who are 
int.ereeted in learning creative waya of 
managing time are invited to eee and 
diocuM the film Time of Your Life. 
Thia popular film on time management 
will be shown in BEP 230 at 2:30p.m. 

The film THX 1138, directed by 
George Lucas and &tarring Robert 
Duvall and Donald Pleaoence, will be 
shown at I and 7 pm in the UC 
Theatre. Sponsored by Poychological 
Services and the Univenity Center 
Board. 

The Worlds of Mankind Film 
Festival preoented by the Muoeum of 
Anthropology of NKU will feature In 
the Land o( the War Canoes which 
will locus on Edward S. Curtil' 1914 
films, aome of the earliest documentary 
films ever made. The film will be 
shown at 12:15 and 7 pm in the UC 
Theatre. AdmiMion i.J free. Jeffrey Siegal, internationally 

acclaimed concert pianist, will preeent 
a "Keyboard Conversation," at 
Northern Kentucky University at 8 pm 
In the Fine Arta Theatre. Ticketl are 
free but are limited in number. Call 
Harriet Page at 292-5433 lor 
I'NUV&tiooa. 

Wednesday, April 15 and 
Thursday, April 16 

Thursday, April16 

There will be an opening reception 
from 7 ·I 0 pm in the library loggia lor 
an exhibit of eculpture and other worka 
by Patricia C. Tierney. Everyone ia 
welcome to attend. The ahow runa 
April 14 through the 22. 

' For S!le ) 
1968 VW BEETLE: Sun roof, 
good engine . $250 . 
781-421(-noon. 

1976 GRAND PRIX : 
Automatic, oir, PS. PB. Sil'tllf 
w/red interior: 8es1 offer . 
Must sell . 342~985. 

1978 MO~m CARLO: Londo, 
23,000 miles, crufse, air and 
oil the p,tros. $4500. Coli 8•11 
at .t.tl -507-4. 

COMICS: Buy, seU, Of trade. 
Call 781-4214-noon. 

YELLOW GOLD . BLACK 
ONYX. diomond men's ring . 
Valved at $180. wtll sell for 
S 100. If •nterOlted, plecne coli 
291-«66 

TRUMPET: Not the greatest, 
but it works. Joe ot 525-0102. 

HOUSE FOR SALE : Four 
bedrooms, fireplace , bose~ 
ment, 2 cor goroge. One mtle 
from NKU. Hardwood flooro. 

In an unusual cooperative effort 
between tiMI Germ&n Department aod 

Timothy MitcheU, baritone, will 
preoent hia junior recital in tiMI Fine 
Aru Center on tiMI Main Stage at 8 
p.m. Admiaaion ia free. 

The Theatre Department Showcaoe 
will preoent oceneo from The Vilit 
directed by Jack Wann at 5 pm in tiMI 
Blaclt Bos. 

recently redecorated and 
pointed. Call em. «1-5074, 
292·51(6. 

FENDER TWIN REVERB AMP: 
Good oondi..... Asking $.400. 
Call 727-e717 oflor 6 p.m. 

IGANEZ l1S PAUL copy elec
tric guitar w/hard shell cose. 
S200 ftrm (nice guitorl) Coli 
727-8717 ohe< 6 p.m. 

FOR SALE: Beagle puppoes. 
$20. No papers . Call Lou 
«1~27. 

( MieoeiLUleous ) 

LOST: A reJiow-9oid. Timex, 
quartz watch on Wednesday 
night , April 1 . Lost 
somewhere between Nunn 
Hall and porking lot 3. Call 
.1ody at 331· 1139. Reword 

COME OVER AND CHECK 
OUT my sMreo. tt has two 
topedeclr.s. OM turntable. two 
rochos and o closed system 

with in house ro&o. I also 
haYS fifteen amps and fihoen 
seh ol headphones. Rm. 116, 
Uni-...rslty Center. The Stereo 
listening Center . 

WANTtO: liY8 in cook. Alex
ondrio. , No houMWOrk. Call 
635-7963, OYOnif19l. 

FOR RENT : Two bedroom 
apartment located l,o~J mile 
from NKU campus. AvoUo~ 

for rent during summer mon
tks. kieol for professors or 
summer sc~ students. For 
more information call 
Ul-8933. 

' COVINGTON WEST on way to 
Oevou Porlr. . H1storkol 2 fami
ly, nvervleW, hardwood floors , 
security, and many extras . 
Equ•pped . Call Mllr.e , 
491·3259 

WHA T1 "BUCK Off" CON· 
TEST'! Ride the bull wllh Tholo 
Phi Alpha at Tomorrow's on 
Apr•l 16th More details later . 

HAVE TIME TO KILL? NO 
MONEY? Tired ol ,.levilion? 
Waiting for a ride? Come on 
over 10 Rm. 116, Un1'18fsity 
Cen,.r. We'll supply 'fO'J wi!h 
good music:. Stereo Ustening 
Center . 

( Personals ) 
CONGRATUlATIONS TO THE 
NEWLY inducted members of 
the Chondrichthyes Club : 
Koth1, Susan, Cyndi & Tom. 
Hong in there you ''Hom· 
mer heads," from all the 
" Killers, " 8111 , Oove, Elwood & 
the Hoof. 

F. STOP: CongratulatiOns on 
secunng a position w1th A .P. 
as a stnnger photographer 
I'm really proud ol yo<J . Please 
ask ff they need a stnnger 
w-. 

HANDSOME FACt· Tho fosh 
ore dead, but my loYI for you 

'' ohYe and lr.d.•ngl 1 k>¥1 
'fO'J, from tho president ol tho 
Roland Office Fan Club of 
NKU. 

THE SLY FOX JUST wonh to 
soy, that I hod o blast in 
Newport tho other cloy . Sly 
Fo•. 

SHEN TE : Mr . Shui To 
rnpoctlully directs you to be 
very good tomght whi~ in tne 
oty of Setruon. 
------------·-
J.R.: On- o scale from 1 to 10, 
you ore on inf1nltel You' ve 
mode my life one big ro•nbowl 
I lave you more than 
onythongl (M.T.Y.L.M.) L.W.H. 

ATTENTION : Northerner ' s 
Ch.ef Photographer . Con
gratulations on be•ng ac
cepted os o stnnger for the 
Auoc•oted Press . From a 
secret odmtretl 

NOTICE: The dNdllne for 
... wW.t to be pubti.IMd Ia U. 
DA'I'DOOK 5. WODday et t P·• · If 
u.. lnlonnaU. le not t.urMd into 
n.~IIICI'tltMyorpoee.ed. 
oa ow.,_. bJ Mondey, It will DOt be 
publl ..... la Fridt.y'• ..UUott. ,.. 
cleedlla• for meterl•l• to be 
publl•h4 Ia the FRill: 
Ct..A.SSIPI'£08 M n..dey el DODII 
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NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BE ALL YOU CAN BE! 

Northern's Military Science Department Is accepting applications NOW for a 
summer program that pays some now and much more later In money, experience, 
training and career opportunities. 

You say, "Another something for nothing come on." 

I say, " It's something for something." 

Six weeks of competitive leadership training with hundreds of other college 
men and women from across the US that If completed successfully pays off In: 

• Dollars (approximately $450 for the 6 weeks) 
*Dollars approximately $2000 over the next 2 school 

years) 

•opportunity to pursue a commission as an Army Officer 
• Leadership and managerial experience that Is· highly 

valued by business and lndust,.Y 
*Opportunity to compete for 2 year scholarships 

*Opportunity to develop friendships and contacts for 
your future careers 

•••and most of all, the opportunity to BE ALL YOU 
CAN BEl 

Come by and see me now for all the facts about a summer that can benefit you a lifetime. 

presents 

Dan Minister 
Military Science Department 

Room 200, Nunn Hall 
Northern Kentucky University 

(606) 292·5537/5538 

dhfo q}uth'tie -
and Shenandoah 

In Concert It Regent's Hall 

Friday April 17th 
8:00p.m. 

Tlcket8: 

f4.00 NKU Stadent8 with vaUd J.D. 
f7 .00 General Adml•lon 

On S.le tt the UIINertity Center lnton~~ttion Center 


